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KILLED AT DETROIT
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NO INKLING IS 
GIVEN ON HON 
BALLOTS LEAN

Longer Deliberation 
I t  Being Urged 

by Husband

Jury, Standing 9 to 3, Is Refused Plea for Discharge
NIGHT CLUB IS ^Lindberghs Take Off on Long Trip 

Along Caribbean Sea—7 Passengers 
and Crew of 4 in Great Airplane

—  ®

NEW TERM OF
COURT LIKELY

.Girl May Be Taken 
Back to Fort 

W orth
NSW BRAUNFELS. Sept. zs. ur> 

—A a rte  was sent to lodge John 
Waldbw bf the tn r j in the Refeecc* 
R n t b )  R o p n  case here late to 
Sar, IclUag the JsrtM it was hape- 
Maly t a t h c M  and ashing la  be 
Shwhser t - th e  Judge's aaswer

ani-a. -  M U a s  s - m ,  ,1,  . . | „ - n , , . .IfW'flW #■»/ "IWB OniDTIaVC WUIC

_____
NSW RRAUNFELS, Sept. 30 (AV- 

T h l first Indication as to how the Jury 
in  the ftebeoca Bradley ttogers esse 
Stood leaded out today in  a report that 
the tat ballot showed it vote of 
3. b»t did not Indies te  whether the 
SUM or the defense held the advaa-.

Regers, chief of defggse coun
sel and husband of the defendant, saw 
in the information th a t only three 
men Mood between his wife’s freedom 
and . he urged tha t the dleiberations 
be held together as long aa possible.

Onte during the morning Judge 
«M  informed the Jury had not 
the hopeless deadlock which 

ntly had existed alnee the case 
B Riven It late Wednesday and wish

ed to  be discharged. He instructed a 
deputy sheriff to  tell the Jurors to  con
tinue consideration of the case.

I f  tbe Jury is not discharged Satur-

2y  night. Judge Watson Said, anoth- 
term of court must be declared, 

m , a  conversation with District At
torney Fred Blundell over long dis
tance telephone. Judge Watson- said 
he was told th a t any gesture he took 
wtXUd be acceptable to the prosecution 

tn  an  earlier statement. Blundell 
said th a t if the defendant was insane 
she should be tried In a county court 
and sent to  a  state institution for 
treatment.
. Rogers took exception to this statc-

"If she was declared insane, her 
friends gver the state—and they are 
legion—would never permit her to be 
sent to  an asylum,” he said. “They 
would post a bond In two minutes of 
any amount and she would remain in 
my care, as it is my wish tha t she do.
If  the jury falls to reach a verdict, we 
Will go to our home in Fort Worth 
where her treatm ent under Dr. Wilmer | 
Allison will continue. I t will be the ’dent, 
state's move next, not ours."

This Proves 
School Ma’ms 
Not Above Law

CHICAGO, aept. 20. (/P)—A school 
teacher Is not above the law, but 
Miss Victoria Vascha. who Is one, 
thought she was.

She ran past a red light. Officer 
Joseph Finn hailed her. She poked 
her head out. souted. “You can't 
arrest me, I'm a school teacher," and 
stepped on the gas.

The policeman pursued. He leaped 
to the running board of Miss Vas- 
cha's machine and forced her to stop 
The school teacher, gazed a t his 
uniform, his police star, the bolster
ed pistol, and began screaming for 
pwllcc I , . ,

Fin explained he was an officer. 
That was why he wore the uniform. 
He rubbed a sleeve over his star, pol
ishing it. He threw out hi» chest. 
Miss Vascha continued to call for 
police.

About tha t time a  patrol wagon 
load of policemen arrived. They got 

„ ,0 out and she got in. She was still um - 
,h” t l  YlHced venom teacher* ought riot to 

be arrested, even after being locked 
up for disregarding a  stop light, re
sisting arrest, and disorderly con
duct.

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 20 —(By ra 
dio to the Associated Press a t Miami. 
Fla.)—Colonel Charles \ ,  Lindbergh 
hopped off from 'Havana at 12:15 for 
Camaquay, Cuba, the second stop on 
his flight to South America, the party 
spent an hour in Havana where an of
ficial welcome was given.

S MIAMI. Fla., Sept. 20. (4>)~Col. Char- 
j les A. Lindbergh took off trom Pan 
| American airport here a t 9:05 a. m.. 
! today on the first leg of his projected 
; flight around the air route of the 
Carribbean sea. The plane headed south 
for Havana, its first stop:

He ctu-ried seven passengers ami a 
crew of four including himself. The 
plane carried 135 pounds of Special 
mall for the east coast of South Am- 

| erica, and It will be flown over the 
extension of the route to Dutch Guinea 
Weather reports. Indicated a perfect 

! voyage, and Lindbergh left in high 
i elation a t the prospect Of retracing 
! his ■ good will journey of a year and a 
: half ago over the West Indies to South 
America and returning through Cen
tral America.

Virtually all of the MI mile trip to 
Havana is over water, while the flight 
from Havana to SsnUagn. a  distant * a t
about 500 miles, will take the party 
over Cuban' sugar and tobacoo planta
tions.

Tomorrow the. route lies from San
tiag o  to s a n  Juan. Porto Rico. a .d is
tan ce  of approximately 700 miles, with 
I intermediate stops a t Port au Prince, 
I and Santo Domingo. Most of this por
tion of the trip will be over land, with 
the exception of short water hops over 
the windward passage, between Cuba 
and Haiti, and* Mona Passage, between 
the Dominican republic and Porto 
Rico.

After a  stop «* San Juan Saturday 
night. Col. Lindbergh will 
a  - two-motored plane for

CALHOUN NOW ! 
IN CHARGE OF 

BORGER PROBE
Elimination Process Is 

Under W ay in 
Oil City

FEW CLUES IN
PROSPECT NOW

People are Indicted in 
Statem ent by 
Mrs. Holmes

In Texas Mystery Murder

OIL PRODUCTION 
IN GRAY COUNTY 
MUCH CURTAILED

According to latest reports, the oil 
production In Oray county is gradually 
on the decline, under the decision of 
operators to curtail production. At 
present fifteen wells are shut down a t  
top of pay, and within the next fifteen 
days eight or ten more will cease drill
ing operations.

Fatn-MeOaha Oil corporation of 
Wichita Falls, has made a new loca
tion In Wheeler county 300 feet north 
and 660 feet west of the southeast cor
ner of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 82. Work on the new location be- co-pilot; G. N. Angus, radio operator, 
gins today. The new well will be drill- |T. R. GUI of Jacksonville or the As- 
ed on the Ivy Close land, to a depth ! soclated Press, Sylvester Mac Dowell, 
of 2,000 feet. A rotary rig wUI be used.'New York, the United Press, and

------- ------♦ ------------- Charles D. Reetand, Paramount News
iiccl cameraman.

P I— CALHOUN NOW— 30 . . . .  ___
BOROER. Sept. 20. (A*)—The hunt 

for the slayer of District Attorney John 
A. Holmes appeared to have settled 
into a process of elimination today, 
and local officers feared the ambushed 
prosecutors reticent habits of life 
would serve to hamper them In seek
ing to avenge his death.

Holmes' policy of keeping to himself 
his intentions, his hopes, and his evi
dence. they felt, had been partly re-1 
sponsible for the paucity of clues. 

Meanwhile. Ctorernor Moody's chief

r S S d P a S .  S E S p
ney. planned to confer with Holmes 
young widow, who bemoaned the heavy 
sacrifice she felt she had  to make to 

awaken a community" which she 
charged had been lax in aiding her hus
band in law enforcement 

Calhoun, here to advise Texas Rang
ers in addition to his other duties 
made a terse denunciation of the as
sassination. which occurred last Fri
day night, as he took up his work at 
the head of authorities searching for 
the klUer.

______ w '“Hie cold blooded murder" he con-
thapge to ! Ridered was “a direct challenge to law 
the long itn d  order In Texas."

Texas Rangers are investigating the mysterious murder of 
District Attorney John A. Holmes, 43, of Borger, who was shot 
from ambush a s  he stood in the doorway Qf his garage. The 
victim's heme is- shown above. The driveway, where the 
a s s a s s in s  hid behind a clump of bushes, is at the left. Below 
are District Attorney Holmes and his widow. Mrs. Hdlmes 
reached her husband’s side just as he difd.______  i_____

flight through the windward and lee
ward Islands to the Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, where a  day's stopover wUI 
be made. From there Lie route Ues 
south along the eastern shore of South 
America to Venezuela and tro u g h  the 
Central American countries, and back 
to  Havana and Miami.

Besides Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh and 
Mr. Curtis, those aboard the plane on 
today's flight were Juan  T. Trtppe, 
president of the Pan-American com
pany. and Mrs. Trtppe: Ed Mustick,

Dentists la Session

BRECKENRIDOE. Sept. 20. Oft J- 
Sevcral score visitors were here today 
for the annual two-day gathering of 
the West Texys dental society. Ur. 
John Snyder of Brownwood is pre i-

WILL VISIT IN CITY

Miss Christine Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell, who Is 
teaching history In Oroom high school, 
Is expected home for the week-end.

■ MASON’S CONDITION WORSE 
P ..T . Mason's condition, considered 

critical for the last several days, today 
wias noMcchbty worse, according to the 
report from Ms family. His parents, lfir. and Mr*, s. T. Mason of Tulsa; a 
sheer.' Mrs. D. H. Spillman, and her 
husband, also of Tulsa, have arrived 
and a  brother, th f Rev Roy Mason of 
Titusville, F la . has been ca ll'd  here.

Score of Planes Take Off Today •* 
on Fort Worth’s Annual Aerocade

CORSICANA, sept. 20. (Art—Dr. 8. total to 23. will Join the flight en route, 
J. R. Hutchinson was injured slightly one at Corsicana, and others from 
when the Stinson junior plane of the Houston and Corpus Christ! before the 
Port I.sabcll /empany. accompanying group passes into Mexico.

»  •  • •  V 1
VANE

- •  •

the Fort Worth good will aerocade,. 
crashed a t the municipal airport to- ~ 
day. i

* | When th< pilot, B. D. Johnson, a t-
•  tempted to crank the motor, the throt

tle tn some manner Jarred open/ and
TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 'the ship started down the field minus

and Saturday.
OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to un-t 

settled tonight* and Saturday; warmer 
tn extreme northwest portion tonight

—AND A SMILE
RADCLIFPE. England OP)—Six boys 

Who stele apples from orchards were 
sentenced to be thrashed by their pa
rents In court, but the magistrates 
have changed their minds. Borne of the 
parents were willing, other objected, 
and then the magistrates decided they 
had no power to decree such punish
ment though having no doubt wHat 
they would do If their owns soqf were 
tovmved. .........v , ........... „  .

a pilot. I t made about two-thirds of 
the length of the field before It nosed 

A wing was damaged, a'w heel 
crushed and the rudder torn off. mak
ing It impossible for the plane to  con
tinue. i •

PORT WORTH, Hept. 20. XV-Twcnty

The planes will spend the night at 
Oalveston and will proceed to Corpus 
Christl for lunch on Saturday. Martin- 
grn Is the next stopping point with the 
aerocade scheduled to spend the night 
at Brownsville. Early Sunday the planer 
will be luhdcd into Mexico after a 
short stop a t  McAllen. A four houf 
stay is plannsd. for Monterey 

The party will head back to Laredo 
control point for the third night. Ban 
Antonio. Austin, and tteaco are stops 
for the fourth and last day of the trip 
The planes are expected to arrive here

Some of the scores of officers from 
points over T exas, who came here to 
aid in the inquiry were leaving for 
their homes. Trao Dallas offidols, onr 
sn  assistant district attorney, depart
ed feeling, they aak t the search had 
become a  m atter ot  "elimination and 
th e  rangers are determined to learn 
th  identity of the slayer if it is hu
manly possible to do so.”

Mrs. Holmes broken-hearted indict
ment of the citisenship was made after 
she had corrected a former statement 
to the effect th a t city and county of
ficers had been afraid to help her 
husband. She blamed the county at 
large, she explained.

In answer to a question as to wheth
er she didn't think Holmes death 
would “have a fa r reaching effect in 
arousing the Hutchinson county citi
zenship." she choked and answered: 

“Yes. but it’s hard to lose a member 
of your family to awaken a communi
ty."

1 t
AMARILLO. Sept. 30. (A»>— "It was 

my opinion th a t the murder of John
ny Holmes was the most serious crime 

(in the history of Texas for 30 years." 
Federal Judge James C. Wilson said 

j today a t  a  meeting of the American 
Business club here, “and tha t the hand 

.that fired the gun either was the hand 
jof an official or had official sanction.''

Judge Wilson stressed thkt he eras 
speaking as a citizen of the United 
States arid not in his official capacity 
as a United States district Judge.

GOING TO AUSTIN 
Oeorge Briggs and Charles Cook left 

yesterday afternoon to r Austin on a  
business trip.

planes, carrying 73 Port Worth men some time Monday.
and women,took off at (:30 a. m. 
day for the second annual Port Worth 
good will aerocade

Formation will be assumed a t Cor
sicana, first point of the Itinerary The 
trip, which will require four day*, will 
ttike the group into Old Mexico far a  
visit to Monterey.

Three other planes, bringing tN>

Rumor th a t marriage ef two of the 
group would take place in Monterrey 
was rife es the party took off. No nam 
es were giscotsag. Mias Margaret Perry, 
entrant In the recent women s air derby 
from California to Ohio, took off In 
the Spartan airplane tha t she was fly
ing In the derby when forced out ham 
because of Illness

AVIATION AND GOOD ROADS TO 
GET ATTENTION WHEN DISTRICT 

W.T.C.C CONVENES IN SHAMROCK

GUTTED TODAY 
BY BJG BLAZE

Fifty Person* Badly 
Hurt Struggling 

to Escape

LONE EXIT IS :
FIRST TO  BURN

Scores Rescued When 
Police Reach 
. , Scene

DETROIT. Sept. 3t. OS) go— - 
tern persons last their Uvaa and 
mare i h u  54 sthere was* h i hos
pitals with lajartes suffered ha a  
fire which gutted the Study dub. 
night club on the edge a t  the 
dewntewn theatre district, easty  
today. d

One hundred and thirty patfSaa 
and tarty employes. including <ai- 
tertainers, were in the night dub  
when flames broke through the 
wall at the fbut floor and sw ift Up 
the main stairway, rut ting uff Ms 
only means of raeupe.

- Thn M i
Mr*. Florence Parker, 42. D etro it”  
John J. Kaufman. 35. Detroit. 
Lawrence Luther. 40. a  waiter a t Um

club.
Derrick 8. Brown, 25, Detroit. ' 
Waiter Kricger. 36. Grand Rapids. 
Morrison Manning. 30. behaved to  

have lived In Orand Rapids, t  
Harold B Smith. 38. Detroit.
E. D. Tedford. 47. Detroit.
Waverly J. Oreen, 36. Detroit.
Mrs Bertha Kelley. 37, makl a t thd 

club.
Miss Ruby Emery. 30. Detroit.
Mrs Oussie Rosenbloom. 37, Detroit. 
Mrs. Marjorie Jane Ward, 30. - De

troit • -
Miss Phyllis Wiese. 22. Detroit. % 
Miss Lorkey Magee. It. Detroit.
One unidentified man; one uniden

tified woman.

Canadian
I*

Man
- ®  ----------

A tentative program for the .district 
'convention of the West Texas Cham- 

F o u n d  D e a d  ber oI Commerce ,n Shamrock October
___ _ 3 was drawn up here yesterday ,by Ouy

Hill of Shamrock. George Briggs of 
Pampa. and G. G. Granville of Bor
ger.

Tile session will open at 10 a. m. with 
registration of delegates, a massed 
band concert, and a parade. The meet-

CANADIAN, Sept. 20. (Ah—C. L. 
Stone, 3#. was found dead under a 
bridge near here today. No ver
dict had been returned as to the 
cause of death.

Paving Program 
Now Complete

Patrolman James McQuire. who dis
covered the blaze, ran to a  nearby tire 
box and returned to find tbe flames 
and smoke roaring up the stairo^e. 
Before patrons and employes were 
aware of their danger, the fire was 
upon them. A cigarette girl was suf
focated by the hot fumes as she stood 
In the center of the dance floor and 
dropped down over her tray: Her 
body was found by firemen, i 

’ Many Pound Uarauariauu 
Many patrons rushed for safety into 
small

tng will be called to order at 10:30 
o'clock. The persons to give tlw Invo
cation. make the address of welcome, . . . . .  . ,  ^  ^ .
and give the response have not been !a sma11 drt8sin« room- ^  *  «** 
selected The main feature of the I**" feet' ln ,he rear *  » •  building, 
morning program will be an address |Th‘r t f  of th™  found piled un-
by President Andy Bouriand of W. T. !consciou* ln the Un*  “P*06 when t l n '  

the last c. C. men broke into the room. Several of
be served at them were dead Others were badly

Paving on East Kingsmlll.
of the present paving projects, has j  a barbecue lunch w i l l___________ f
been completed. Workmen were fin- noon. The afternoon s program will ^
Ishtng the street yesterday include addresses on aviation, objects of the building was

Paving on East Kingsmlll extends of the West Texas Chamber, and good , ned;  b u t *hei J‘'* frtor prea*nt*d  “
from Ballard street to a point 100 feet roads Speakers have not been nam- “ lmost unblemished appearance save
east of Warren street Work was done ed Two minute talks will be made by foT ^roj!en window® and » tlr* e*c*P* 
by Stuckey Construction company, and representatives of various towns. i
Is of the vtbroltthic type Kingsmlll; President Bouriand. who Is also act- P̂roprl*u>r- "  ■ »  dub*
avenue ts now paved from Somerville lng general manager, and Grady Shipp ana Robert Jackson, master of eeM- 
street on the west past Warren street;o f Vernon, acting assistant manager. monles- were closeted with police this 
on the east, y  |were here yesterday afternoon confer-

T— '— ~ ■ »  ----  I ring W|th  local and visiting Chamber
Farmer Will Die i of Commerce men. Plans to answer

, —;-----  ! the North Plains demand for more dl-
TEXARKANA, Sept. 20. (A'l—Phy- rest results from the West Texas

slclans here today said there was no Chamber will be thoroughly discussed
chance of Wiley HUll:. 51-year-old a t the El Paso meeting, but will not be

Texas, farmer, .vlng a bul- taken up a t the Shamrock session. It
Iqt wound in the head, 
home yesterday.

First Annual Invitation Tourney
of Panpa Golf Club Is Announced

Pampa wUI have h e r first open -golf 
tournament October 8.

Patrick O’Brien, Amarillo profession
al. and T. L. Sparks, caretaker of tbe 
Indian HU! golf course in Amarillo 
today war* hare making arrangements 
fo r ' the tournament Mr. Sparks Is 
putting the Pampa course in condition
for th e  coming con
to have th e  local grounds In excellent 

in.llUou In time for the tournament. )ng the tournament here. 
H. Otto Sluder, president of the local

stater that the club wishes
make this affair the beginning of an an 
nual ton-.lament. At least 100 entries 
are expected by those ln charge of ar- 
rangrments for the coming event.

C:i October 3 there will be a match 
between Horton Smith and Walter 
ftagen. two of the foremost profession-

i I’cted at his i was indicated.
' The W. T. <?. C. executives wsnt to 

" Pcrryton from here.
-----------  ^  l ------------

HEALTH IS IMPROVED
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barnard and 

their daughter, Mrs. M. A. Graham, re
turned last night from Rochester, 

to Minn., where they had spent several

He expects als. Id Amarillo Results of this ptsy 
are to be detailed to the gallery dur-

weeks. Mrs. Barnard recently under
went a  major operation a t Mayo Bro
thers sanitarium She has Srtumed 
home with her health much improved

morning. Cohen attributed the ttra 
to rivals ln business. The Study dob  
had been operating fAr about a  year 
and had prospered. Situated on Ver- 
nor highway, about six blocks from 
the heart of the city and Just off Wood
ward avenue, thq main north and south 
south artery of Detroit, It ha<P acquir
ed a wide reputation.

Proprietor Was Absent 
Cohen was not in the place a t  the  

time of the fire. Another might club. 
The LMt. had its  opening,last night, 
and he had gone to  participate, he 
told police.

State and city fire commissioners in
vestigating the blaze with police de
clared this morning th a t they eouM 
llnd no evidence th a t the fire was of 
incendiary origin. Draperies and light 
flimsy decorations, they said, account- 
ed for the rapid spread of the f l A

RETURN
Mr. and Mrs.

FROM DALLAS “  d,d ventll*tlB« f»os and the azchi-
,  lecture of the building.

ed last evening from Dallas, where they ' nl^ s *budnrsT *Vatrons*w«u[ h id  
accompanied Mrs. P eake, sister. ^ K ^  m f ^ a  to J S S n  ^ r  £  
M. V. Mertweather on her way to her luncheon alter  te»
home in Memphis. Tenn. 7*. (See Ri g h t  c l d r

. ,
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choice and as far as your cor
respondent can gather his

ton's meat. Huston spr <jd 
out, too, and since, leaving ^hc

mental processes and abili- Commerce Department in 1923 
ties considerably resemble the has been operating as a busi-
president’s. He is more ami 
able, however, and mixes more 
readily with all varieties of 
people, else he would not be 
lit for his new job.

It begins to appear that Hus. 
ton had much more to do with 
the nomination and perhaps 
the election of Hoover than he 
has commonly been credited 
with. For several years before 
the Kansas City convention he 
had beep leading politicians 
to the Hoover home and in 
those years Hoover needed 
nothing more than those ac
quaintanceships.

•Jg will be one of his principal as-

He Found the Money
It was Huston, ope under

stands, who raised most of the 
money in the larger Hoover 
pre-conventiop campaign fund 
and his ability a t tha t game

8.25

VING NO 
TO SHOW 
AND THE 

WHAT 
ANUFAC 

AREA.
* •  •

$he reason is o b v io u s , of crats. 
course. The B. C. D. afc 

ipa has been too busy in 
railroad “w ar” to think 

rth(8. million details connect
e d  with managing a sizeabl*

Ind Gray county has no
county

ness doctor and banking 
pert mostly from New i 
where he lives on Paris avenue.

All Grain Crops in United States
Well Short of Normal in Reports

G rain crops for the United States 
and Oanada Inclusive are reported 1,'_ ( t i i u  u o l l a u n  U lL lU i i lV u  a i r  i r i i u i  I * I I  a —

He is six feet tall and weighs IMBt0HMn0 busheU 8hort as compared 
about 185. Plis hair, parted in yoAjr’s crop, in the united
the middle, is gray, and his'states alone, the wheat crop is re

brother, Arnold Taylor. We appreclat 
ed the beautiful floral offerings of 
friends.
, To Mr. aiui Mrs. George Porter and 

tftjr. and Mrs. Marlon La whom who
■ _______________  m, I accompanied the body to lt t burial

Card of Thanks (place we are particularly grateful.
We wish to thank our friends for, Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Taylor,

their many acts of kindness to asj Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Taylor.
; death of Ray Taylor.

WinSaw Spuddoi
Mrs. Finis Jordan^ rteurn- 

ed home last evening, after bprndtrv- 
a few days in Wichita Falls amending 
the Texas league play-eff.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Harness and dauJ $ 
ghter, of Ollton, okU.. werL l ie euest*. 
of Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Truhjtt?, yes. 
terday afternoon. H

eyes are g r a y  a n d  piercing•! ported 117,ooo.ooq bushels short to A at 
He smiles e n g a g in g ly  a n d ' Estimation of the shortage Is made 
often a n d  h a s  a  l a r g e  h u m a n  <"> the basis of the 1928 crop, and re
side. He mixes e q u a l ly  w e ll  W** °*  the flr8t of September for
with plutocrats, politicians a n d  v .v m* i  Tj* whc&t 10,000,000 bushels siiort( springpugilists. His adaptability wheat 87000 000 bushels short, and
and amiability mate with a durum Wheat 40,000,000 below normal
great energy and an active, Canada's wheat shortage is nearly 
mind. He h a sn o  oratorical 50 per cent of last year’s crop. The 
ability, but speaks slowly and 1928 estimate was 545.000,000 bushel.-, 
evenly w ith  a  clear,’ concise as compared to 289,000,000 bushels for.
choice of words.

-t w i n k l e s ;

of Oray county and sets in the national chairman 
ship. He is regarded as a 

76 practical politician.
In the closet of his hotel 

room at Kansas City Huston 
had a direct telephone line 
running to the Hoover home in 
Washington. The line was 

used and after the presi 
nomination the sagaci- 

was heard to tell 
candidate: “ Keep out of 
vice-presidential contest, 

your friends are in it. 
During the election cam

paign, he came to be. regarded 
as the political godfather of 
Col. Horace A. Mann, the poli
tician who had more to do 
with breaking up the solid 
south than any other Republi
can through his aid and direct 
tion of the anti-Smith Demo-

/1929. The shortage was 278,000,000 
' bushels, lacking a little over 4,000,000 

bushels of being SO per cent short un- 
'der the 1928 crop. The total wheat 
shortage for the U. S. and Canada is 

j 393,000,000 bushels. '
I The greatest grain shortage In the 

caused 1 u. 8. is in com, which is 380.ooo.ooo
U. 8. oats and 

53,000,000
Lots of violence is __

b y  circumstances. We would 8hort u»e 1928 «bp. 
not be surprised if, on one of **** Bre ML000900
these muddy days, some tMsb?U  ^ .  "jpwu.veiy. «” lnw 1 cnrahiimc alien a t Iraftr m lo ale oro
motorist doesn’t  leave ‘ t h e mUo' etc’ *re

Huston made himself. He 
vas bofn in Harrison County, 
Indiana, 54 years ago, attend
ed a one-room rural school and 
became a country school teach
er. 1- Working on a farm in

agricultural agent and •■ummer, he picked up enough

t

my home demonstration agent 
who might have rendered valu
able aid.

•  •  *
The News has the idea that 

a coip^ination agricultural and 
acturing e x p o s i t io n  

,^ _ _ o p ^ R  the eyes of native*. 
G in  cannot realize how many 
things are being grown, manu- . 

1 red, or assembled right 
In Gray county. Oil pro- 

. alone could be made in- 
ki» exhibit worth going miles 
see ahd study. Many of the 

company superintendents 
WhJ carbon black plant execu 
(lyes wpuld enter exhibits, we 
beHeve, if given the proper 
dfeconragement.

* *  *

.A n  exhibit of this kind 
c&ould be taken to the Tri- 
^tate fair next year. It would 
be worth more in publicity and 
interest than a competitive en- 
W :  relating to agriculture 
solely. Together with liter
ature and large maps showing 
I’frthpa’s central location and 

If her factories, it would 
an unforgettable impres-

albjl on those who studied it.* * *
'G ray  county must have hpi 

aMtonttural w o rk e r s  o n  dqty 
early 1next year. The cost i^
ifftt great, c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  th e

pkys almost half of the 
eXpeQse for the program and 
supervises the work. A«d 
Qray county is and has beer 
a w fo g ^ o r  this state aid, even 
though she has not been tak- 
Ma* advantage of the oppor- 
Uirtty to profit by it. When 
wjb a#d the workers', other 
counties not having the ser
vice will be helping to pay for 
th£uj as they contribute to the 
funds from which the state 
a id  conies. Gray county ought 

consider vhow she would be 
a t  by carrying out the 

ng»k«Uural agent program 
siw outlined several months 
afd.

1 *Hart Huston, the new 
b«*d- of the Republican na 
UMmh committee, makes all
Mkvlong distance trips by air, 
aMriButes his good health to 

is likely to

money to attend Valparaiso 
University and later worked 
with a cousin in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., who had started the, 
Chattanooga Normal Univej 
sity. Later he bought a sm 
business college there 
came into contaet with bu: 
ness men and manufacture;

•  * •
H e'branched into th „  

of reorganizing and refinanf£ 
1ng corporations and became 
one of the big business men of 
Chattanooga. He reorganized 
the Trans-Continental Oil 
Company and recently resign
ed as chairman of its board'. 
For two years he has had the 
management of the banks and 
^ther properties of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engi
neers. These and other busi
ness concerns he is now drop
ping to devote himself to his 
new job in national politics.

Was Aide to Hoover 
His first close contact with 

Hoover came when he sewed 
as assistant secretary of com
merce. Hoover had a big pro- 
tram of reorganization and ex
pansion on, and th a t was Hus-

p .u p — — a
Pampa-Carson county highway^ a ^ ^ ^ i ^ r t a g e  in oats and
and start down
Fe’s all-weather ties * * *

Current bromide: 
right or Amarillo?”

Quite a few counties with 
poor farms are nevertheless 
reported to be in Beed of a 
poor farm.

~ I— ■ g - V? - 9 -

Rabbs Cash Grocery
Where Your Dollar Stretches Farther

Orders $2.50 or More Delivered— Phone 625 
DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE

John Santa /barley Is 184,000.000 bushels. Potatoes.
the nearest substitute for wheat, are 
115,000,000 bushels short In the U. 8. 
Canada has no extensive potato crop.

Foreign reports indicate 24,000,000 
bushels less than last year’s crop. Ar
gentina reports estimates for a crop o0 
to 75 per cent of last year, while Aus
tralia reports a  similar estimate for 
her 1929 crops. China’s rice crop is 
reported heavily short. ^

'  | Though the U. 8. and Canada are ex
it  s  a pity that we have no tremely short this year, the two coun

modern motoring expression tries have a carry-over in wheat of 
comparable to “Hold yo u r, 137,000,000 bushels more than  last

10 lbs.

TOKAY GRAPES, nice and sweet, pound

White or

horsds!”

Interest in many 
warms as it gets colder.

things

Twink is going to be forced 
to take up this game of golf. 
Every meeting he attends is 
dominated by4 hard-luck stories 
centering on rough spots in 
neighboring cow pastures.

Several persons . have been 
seen driving on the  wrong side 
of local boulevards lately. It 
ih our ambition to be driving a 
10-ton jA c k  some day when

year.
pound .04

EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Sunday School of the Episcopal 
church #wlll be held a t 10 o’clock in 
the music cottage on Central high 
school campus. R. C. Sowder is super
intendent. and a  capable staff of tea
chers will present the lessons In classes 
for very age.

All Episcopalians are urged to be 
present, and others not having church 
or Sunday school affiliations elsewhere 
In the city are cordially Invited to Join 
this Sunday school.

Daily News’ want-ads get results.

At N o g n o l i t  S ta t ions  abd D ea ler *

SPUDS
10c

yellow

COCOA, Her&heys,
pound l_______________ 25c 10c

CRISCO11-2 lb. - - 32c
ASPARAGUS TIPS, No. 1

s q u a re_/____________34c

MATCHES, 6 boxes
for „ i ----------------.......... 25c17c

HOMINPALMOLIVE, 3 bars
for __L__ ________ 2 0 c sii:e ~ .r~ -r

COFFEE- WAMBA PEA
Tender and 

good. lb.---- i

PER POUND — .
m m

Sugar Cured, Slab 33c: Sliced

OATS, 3 minute, 
small — ,—m l.

POTA TO  CHIPS, regular 
10c, 2 for —------- 15c

MILK, limit 6 small or 
3 ta ll . _

FRECKLES
sa d  H i.

FRIENDS

SlliCfe 1XLUL1N' -TO OSCAR.
ine oecioeo hot id 
'n o n e  a n t  s o o n , at

16 IfJTCRfcST- 
WS Tb Wfe 8M<3KT mot 
b e  tUTCRfcSTlNS 16 ANY
bodv else  •••••me 
kWALSS For  
INSTANCE.

Ossie’s Mix
ed U p

'NWf.'NWSN VIE FLCvJ 
TUfc AkOftC OCEAN TO y

7UESE VNUALtS ViOOLO COWge. *(0 
THE SURFACE OF 7WE vNATER AND 
BUM* 'HATER -TUROOSH TUElR MOSEE - 
•••OR, A WONORED FEET H I6R -X

n e v e r  savi so m a n y  sw a les  
IN AU- my LIFE!’

-Nr

----- ■: •:
^OST A MlNOrE 
VNWATS T 

6QT TO

f r e c r l Es -
PRINCE
'MTU

THEM

smartest national 
khi* party has had in 

time.
HVi* distinctly a Hoover

M0*fN HILDA 6 9K 6  HE 
! WAS HERE 
; TWICE TO 
SEE. YOO

Pop Gets * 
tb« Low

WHAT WAS HE 
M K t?  WAS HE B\«t 

OR SWALE *>

—
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rteu rn -1
S f 'lf l lt r ;  I
tending j

Your Confidence:
The moat valuable asaet
of our ztore! During the 

coming year* in your city 
we will strive

Otfr Policy
I AJways in the lead with 
• newest, smartest, up-to-, 

minute merchandise at the 1 
lowe s t-o n-t h e-m a r k  e l l every

resptct to win and merit 
your confidence.THE LEAK!)

SALE
Finest quality 100 per 
cent woolens from great* 
est m akers—hand tailor
ed in latest styles— by the 
famous houses of Cloth- 
craft and Goldsmith and 
many others. Every suit 
has two pairs of pants!

Fashions tha t are sm art 
on Fifth Avenue— rushed 
direct to you today! 
Stunning new woolens— 
luxurious new silks— 
styles for every hour and 
every mood! You’ll m ar
vel a t our skill in buying 
to offer these garm ents to 
you at this one low price;

Men's Odd Trousers
Tailored in leading 
styles— from sm art 
new woolens. All

Regular $10 values $5.95 
Regular $25 values $ 15.85

Beautiful qua* 
lity silk rayon 
hose in smart 
fall sh a de s 
Every pair silk 
from top to 
toe! Pair—-

Fast i co I or  
prints, p e r 
cales, broad- 
c lo t h s ,  a nd  
others. A t- 
tr active for
p o r c h  a nd  
house wear.

Including sm art new modes from Gage, 
and other '  famous makers. Newest] 
shapes and colors, and all head sixes----1Fast c o l o r  

broadclo t h s 
— fu ll c u t ,

Fine- Sw iss 
ribbed shirts 
f o r  y e a r -  
round wear. 
Fqll cut, all 
sices - 49c

fin e ly  m a d e . KAYUIN m v m v i
Your choice Fine snare silk rayon TEDDIES. S T lf -  
n f t ~ 4Q r>  INS. GOWNS. BLOOMERS. VESTS, etc, 
h m M m a M  Pastel shades. Choice . . . . . . .................. The <iirls DepartmentThe Boys Department

Shirts
Fast color broad
cloths in a wide 
range of new 
colors and pat
terns—

Caps
The newest style 
adjustable school 
caps. Sale priced

fsmon-N Bemberg quality hos. New- 
shadcs. Every pair full-fashioned. A wond e r f u l| 

choice of felts.] 
v e l v e t s ,  end  
oth e r s. A l l  
shapes and sixes. 
A remarks h ie  
special ____

Smartly fashion
ed from newest 
woolens — many 
beautifully fur 
trimmed. Sizes 
6 to 14 years__

Well t a i l o r e d  
from fine quality. 
100 phr eenq 
woolens. Every 
suit has coat-1 
vest, and 2 pairs 
longies or one, 
pair longies and!

Charming little 
feat color school 
frocks in a wide 
choice of long 
and short sleeve 
styles. Sizes 2 
to 14__________

Finest quality broadcloths In newest 
colon, patterns and sk lles. Collar 
attached. Special ........................................

S w e a t e r *
Slip-overs in V* 
neck and round 
neey styles in 
bright colors and

Trouser*
Long t e a  a n d  
knickers in new
est styles and 
finest woolens— SHp-Over Sweaters Brilliant colors 

and mixtures in 
V-neck styles to 
wear for school 
and sp orts____

Solid leaih er  
school shoes and 
party slipp e r si 
for the Junior 
Girl. All colon 
and leathers.

.Boy'*
Shoe*

Solid leather 
school shoes  
in tans, blacks

Guaranteed aH leather 
in tans, black# and 
browns. High tops 
and oxford* *«r y*ar 
’round wear.

LADIES SHOES'
i . vnn nnon-dorte In psutei 
match broadcloth trunks.

Delightful new foot-wear from leading shoe 
stylists. Pumps, straps, ties, and oxfords in 
smart new colors and leathers. K'*h, low, 
a n d  m e d iu m  K eels.- - - ■ “  t  1 >pa>- . a,

Men’s fancy silk pirated hose In latest 
Fa* shade* and patterns. Special, pur LADIES! Buv Your Winter Coat Now!

Extra heavy 220 weight bl«i* denim
Once in a life-time you 
have the chance to 
select from hundreds 
and hundreds of beau-

ored from lending wool
ens and lavishly fur

Reg. $15 Coats on sale $9.8a - 
Reg. $45 coats on **le $24.85 

Other* higher

Blue, grey, tan, white. Goo* quality 
Regular 20c values. Pwr-------
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New Athletic 
Field Will Be
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Ready in Week
H>e Harvesters new athletic field 

will be ready for use In a week.
The school board bought 10 acres 

north of < the old bait diamond Just

iN O U R rSH lM - 
W H O L E S O M E

north of town, for an athletic field. 
Construction of the grand stands Is 
going forward rapidly The old stands, 
which were removed to the American 
Legion rodeo field, are being moved to 
the new site. By selling advertising 
space on the fence, the board expects 
to  pay running expenses on the new 
field.

Or. and Mrs. Sebert of Clinton,
.. areguests in the home 

™ C. Mitchell.

(Including (lames of Sept. 19)
(By the Associated Press) 

National
Batting—O’Doul, Phillies, .892. 
Runs—Hornsby. Cubs. 147’.
Runs batted in—Wilson. Cubs, 1S1. 
Hits—O’Doul. Phillies. 228.
Doubles—Frederick. Robins. 50.

/  Triples—L. Waner. Pirates, 19.
Homers—Klein. Phillies; Wilson. 

Cubs; Ott, Giants. 39.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs. 39. 
Pitching—Bush, Cubs, won 18, lost 

5.
American

Batting—Simmons, Athletics. .368 
Runs—Gehrlnger. Tigers, 123.

; Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletics, 
145.

Hits—Simmons. Athletics, 203. 
Doubles—Manush. Browns, 44. 
Triples—Miller, Athletics; Fonseca, 

Indians; Combs, Yanks. 14.
Homers—Ruth. Yanks. 46.
Stolen bases—Gehringer, Tigers, 26. 
Pltching-‘-Orove. Athletics, won 20. 

lost 6.

Enthusiastic Initial Meeting of
Central Parent-Teacher Association

Indicates Year of Progressive Effort

son in the East will open tomorrow. 
The annual clash a t Morgantown be
tween. West Virginia and West Vir
ginia Wesleyan heads the card.

Most colleges will wait until Sept.

saw Herman L^ Mark, former Corao- 
polls. Pa., high school youth, take the 
spotlight from older heads.

Ityhlle Yale's varsity was having 
something of an off-day against the

Com in  its most delicious fo rm j

i mm■*3*1.

f  Look for die Red and 
t  Green Package

fW K G y o X

CORN
FLAKES

Pam pa Gorillas 
Meeting Amarillo 

This Afternoon
Pampa'* enthusiastic young Gor

illas this afternoon are attempting 
to take the measure of the Am
arillo Yannigans. The game was 
scheduled to begin a t 3:39 o’clock 
at the field north of the city.

Line-ups were uncertain this 
morning, and many of the younger 
members of both squads were cer
tain of getting a chance a t the 
enemy.

A large and enthusiastic group oi 
-eachers and patrons or Lamar school 
and Junior high school greeted officers 
of the Central Parent-Teacher associa
tion as they opened the Initial meeting 
of the fall term, ye-terday afternoon, 
a t the Central high school.

Mrs. Joe Smith, who was beginning 
her second year as president of the or- 
ganization, welcomed the new members 
tnd the old. and outlined a pi

terest. •

committee chairmen for the year: 
ertainment. Mrs. R. E. Kinser; 
gram. Mrs. E. Bass Clay; hosplt) 
Mrs. McKinney; historian, Mrs. H<

C. Fisher for Junior high.
The program of the afternoon cor 

sis ted of an excellent talk by Sup 
R. B. Fisher on "P.-T. A. Cooperation

Few Grid Games 
Set For Tomorrow 

in Big Conferences
NEW YORK. 8ept. 20. OP)—For a 

scattered few colleges, the football sea-

28 to begin th flr seasons. In the]Scrubs, four Harvard squads went 
meantime, much remains to be done | through the first Crimson scrimmage 
in the way of conditioning, training, In [ of the season.

At Princeton, Bill Roper sent Jerry 
van Schalck. a sophomore, to Bruce

fundamentals, shifts in the lineups' to 
gain a maximum of strength in every 
rositlon, and in all other departments varsity guard post and Paul

of the game.
Yesterday's New York 

workout a t Farmingdale, Long Island,

Cary replaced Trtx Bennett at quar- 
un>versltylterback.

and Monday Specials
New Fall Coats

The new coats for Fall 
are truly out standing— 
and especially those be- 
ing shown at the K. C. 
Store,

Every coat is well made 
of the season's most 
popular materials. Any 
coat you might select, 
regardless of price, will 
be guaranteed satisfac
tory in every way.

$24.50 to $98.50

Full Fashioned Puncture
less Hose

Silk from toe 

to top. Every 

pair perfect!

PER
PAIR $1.00

New Fall Dresses
Never before have we 
obtained more beautiful 
dresses than for this 
season.

Right now we are dif
fering these dresses at 
unusually low prices!
If you want a dress that 
is decidedly different— 
yet one that is a style 
leader, see these!

$12.95 to $29.50

City Council of

lowing Mrs. Fatheree’s address, 
members voted unanimously to r< 
affiliation with the council.

Bridge-Tea Given 
Yesterday Features 
Distinctive Detail

New Fall 
Hats

For the smart 
Miss and Matron.

FELTS AND 
VELVETS

You'll find the hat 
you want!

$195 to 
$6.95

Every effort has been made to secure the finest line of new fall 
ready-to-wear and millinery for the women of this community. 
A visit to our store will prove th at our efforts were not in vain. 
Come in any time—we’re always glad to show you!

New Fall Dresses
Here is a large group of dresses a t one sensa
tional low price! Be here Saturday and Mon
day and select a beautiful dress at a great sav
ing! All the new fall styles and materials are 
included! BE HERE EARLY!

K. C. S T O R E* •!'* #• *•

“PAMPA’S BUSIEST LITTLE STORE”

Copies of beautiful little etc 
rnamerting bridge tallies and t 

etchings awarded as trophies in card 
games gave unusual distinction to the 
party with which Mrs. A. B. Zahn and 
her daughter. Mrs. A. D McNamara, 
entertained more than thirty guests 
yesterday afternoon. The entertain
ing rooms of their home on North 
Somerville street were gay with late 
garden flowers. Floral arrangements 
and the menu of a two-course lunch
eon served after the playing featured 
a color scheme of yellow and white.

The Invitation list Included three 
guests from Elk City, Okla..—Mrs. 
William Henke. Mrs. John Forsythe, 
and Mrs. J. R. Dennis. Other players 
were: Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs 
Wm. M. Craven. Mrs. Floyd Smith. 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson. Mrs. Dan Grlbbon. 
Mrs. William McKernln. Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald. Mrs. W. H. Nichols. Mrs. 
F. I t .  Culberson, Mrs. C. 8. Boston. 
Mrs. Frank Beaudoin. Mrs. R. J. Kis
er.

Mrs. George E. Wolfe. Mrs. George 
Kahala. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell. Mrs. De 
Lea Vicars, Mrs. Charles Thomas, Mrs. 
H. Davis. Mrs. Lynn Boyd. Mrs. C. C. 
Cook. Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mrs. Marion 
Howard. Mrs. W. E. Coffee. Mrs. Paul 
Kaslshke. Mrs. Robert Hlskey, Mrs. 
Floyd Mc&onnell. "Mrs. H. W. Johns. 
Mrs. H. D. Lewis, and Mrs. Dick Walk
er. High cut was made by Mrs. Den
nis. 8c<Fe awards went to Mrs. Lew
is. high, and Mrs. Walker, low.

Social Calendar
SATURDAY

The Joy class of the Methodist Sun
day school will hold a cooked food sale 
a t the Oi! Belt grocery, beginning at 
10 o’clock.

Office Supply 
Department Has 

Big Victor Line
The purchaser of a VICTOR adding 

machine pays no premium for prestige 
—he gets all adding machine. I t  is 
the remarkable tru th  th a t VICTOR 
stripped sway the mystery which for
merly surrounded adding machine 
prices and produced a machine which 
gave honest value.

VICTOR rests Its case on the com
pleteness of Its features—on Its un
surpassed quality—on Its great dollar 
for dollar value—on a service per
formance record never before a tta in 
ed by . any adding machine, regardless 
of price. Absolute proof of service 
rendered users everywhere Is a par
tial list of over 400 national users In
cluding: U. 8 .' Government. American 
Railway Express. Montgomery-Ward, 
Chicago Tribune, and others.

Ask a few local users such as Rich
ards b ru t , Pktnixt Lubrication Service, 
C. W. Lawrence, Joe M. Smith, A. A. 
Gordon and many others, and they 
will tell you tha t VICTOR leads the 
may.

The OFFICE 8UPPLY DEPART
MENT of the Pampa Dally News han
dles all she* of VICTOR adding-m a
chines. including- grocery, six. eight and 
ten bank machines, the eight and ten 
bank’ equipped with direct subtraction, 
a t prices ranging from 376.50 to  $125.

Come in and see our stock. Take 
one to  your office and try It out for 
a few days. Discuss trading your old 
machine for a  new VICTOR. We are 
open evenings to  accomodate those 
who cannot call during the day.

A complete line of office supplies 
tan  be seen a t the OFFICE SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT of the Pampa Dally 
Ntws,

>r

1 Central Groceir v  and Markiet
-  H  | ^ | • /  

d  1  f r  j  We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less
*W j t j l f t -  S A T U R D A Y  AND MONDAY SPECIALS
y,  I  WE DELIVER ORDERS $2.50 OR JKORE FREE EACH DAY

-
s ■  p i  Cocoa Hard Water, P 
-  ■  V / A Q  ' p y  Box of 12 bars for 50c;
n  |  k j U a p  'per bar -  t DC
;jlY am s Z r T T Coffee : i 7 .  $1.17
' l l  Apricots “ “  —  15c P i f k l a c  “ , , o n  S o u r  o r

1  I l / I >  ICO D ills , p e r  c a n  ............................. 69c
* [ ■  o r n r ^ l  A  T r  Round or Loin, C \|  STEAK. ;r£iJ“h> * • ?  35c
I  Tomatoes Z : Z . m‘. . . . . 7%c r i  N o . 2 c a n ,  n e w  p a c k ,

'  ■ 'H I  I t  s m a l l  g r a i n  .......................- .............. ' 12c
I  Peas Z 1 T  ................... '  10c Potted Meat T » ! 4c

• 1 / Y  / Y  A No. 1 grade bulk, guaranteed as CV _
I L U L i U A  i ° j £  * •  - “ * •  Z O C

I Baking Powder ZZZZZ  25c | y | ^ | | .  B lu e  R ib b o n  o r  P u r i t a n , 52c
I  Certo **»« , 29f Pancake Flour*,” 10c
|  Beef Stew^H-'"' •  15c |
|  Milk “„““.r  ”  ” ■— 90c China 29c
1  Vanilla S J T .  T  29c Snuff '  r ; " ■” * 35c
|  SALMON = ■ »  16c |
1  Maple Syrup X T J T .  32c Cookies I T l 25'
|  Pickles r ; ~ !r 25c A White Naptha Laundry, limit (̂)d[) « bars. 3 bars f o r ............................ 10c |

Fancy, half 
whole, 
per pound 

Get yours early, as last week we
HAMS

l l loney “ “ " “ SIA9lllum s ; r  59c

did not have enough to go around

Gooseberries gal. cans, sslid 
pack, each . . . . 69c

Soup Tomato. Monarch or Rex,
8 cans 15c

Saltine Crackers 2 pound 
packages, 
e a c h ---- -

Horse Radish TZabsolutely pure
bottle 15c

Candy Bars all kinds except 
Hersheys, 3 fo r.. 10c

5c
Veal Loaf
Oranges,,;; ^
Beets, Turnips I S T T  V/ic
SUGAR

Preserves pate, assorted flavors.
No. 2 sise Jar. 59c

Garlic new crop, large pods,
per lb. ........................ 35c

Ground 
pork added, f  a

Grape: Faney Tokays, Red color, n  N per lb......................................  1 Vic 1
Radishes snd Grecnn Onions, 1 H I  /  

bunches, each .......  * 7 2 ^

pure cane, 
100 pound 
bags $6.15

fo rk  Chops X " “  23Kc Oleo colored per lb. S5c 
White per lb. . . . . 25c

Dry Salt Bacon 15c (Sausage

Beef or Veal Loaf

pure pork no cereal 
added, lb. ............... 19c

corn fed,
young arid tender, 
p ou n d __________ : 2C

Beer Bottles 1dozens to case,

Asparagus
89c| Prunes 25c

18cNo. 1 tall 
fancy tipa,

Special Prices to B oarding Houses and Camps
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WICHITA FALLS 
ONEVEHSTAND 

WITH BALIAS

Mack Dean of Pilots; In Harness 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 35 Years; Has Won Seven Flags

■ r <

DALLAS, Sept. 20. (AV-StUl dead
locked for Texas league supremacy 
after two days of strife a t Wichita 
Palls, the Bpudders and Steers had a 
abort “breather” fcere today before 
clashing In the third game of their 
play-off series a t Steer stadium to
morrow. Both clubs planned to work 
out a t the field.

Where the Mavericks were over
whelming favorites after their bril
liant victory In the first game, the 
contenders looked like a standoff as 
they arrived here. The manner In 
whl< k  Hal Wlltse, southpaw, set tht 
Steers -down with five hits and subdued 
theqi, 5 to 2^ in yesterday's combs' 
caused a sudden shifting of sentiment 

Enjoying Its first epidemic, of base
b an d s  since 1926, Dallas prepared to 
Bet season attendance records at the 
concluding games here. I t  was an 
nounced all reserved seats had been 
taken for the games Saturday and 
Sunday, and an additional S.OOC 
bleacher seats were being installed. At 
least 12,000 were expected to witness. 
Saturday s 

A .duel of righthanders was on tap 
for tomorrow, with Whitey Qlazne 
slated to take the htu for Dallas, and 
Oeorge Payne, he of 28 victories dur
ing the past season, ready to do the 
chores for Wichita Falls. Payne work 
ed only briefly in the series opener and 
should be in fine shape.

Behind Wlltse’s superb hurling, It 
was no trick for the Spudders tc 
square the series count. The veteran 
portslder gave up only five blpws. 
scattered through as many Innings. 
SI Rosenthal gave the Steers a run 
In the fourth when he was hit by a 
pitched ball, went to third on Randy

By JOHN H. REITINGER 
Associated Press Staff Writer

PHILADELPHIA <*>>—Had Tenuy-
Moore's single and counted on an In- 500 llvfcd In the days of Connie Mack, 
field out. Country Davis propelled one jh* could have applied the words of his 
of Wlltse's shopts o u t of the lot In the «*>« oi the brook “for men may come 
ninth. Outside of th a t the Steers were and men may go, but I go on forever," 
puny with the wUlow. Sixteen of 
them were tossed out a t first.

The Spudders were not particularly 
explosive, themselves, collecting only 
six safeties off three Mav fllngers, but

the

they bunched them where they did 
the most good.

National

to th e  tall and slender tutor of 
Philadelphia Athletics.

No manager in baseball has been the 
directing head of a  team as long as the 
Philadelphian, nor has any manager 
been the guiding genius of one team 
as long as this master of the national 
game.

Only a little more than three years 
short of the Biblical three score and 
ten, this veteran of the ball and bat 
keeps everlastingly at It, developing 
finished ball players from the raw m a
terial, worrying other managers, and 
winning pennants.

Connie Mack, whose name was 
whittled down from Cornelius McGil- 
licuddy by the hard working sports 
writers In the dawn of modern base- 

I ball, will be 67 years old in December. 
L. Pet. He has no thought of quitting the

League
W.

Chicago __      94
Pittsburgh ___ _________ 82 61 .573 ed when he Is going to retire and re-
New York . . . . _________  76 64 .543 ] plies lie has no present intention ot so
St. LoUiS . 1 . - - - - - - - -  - - 69 C Q  su m  r ln ln c r  t t p r n n M v  h p  s o i H

Brooklyn   65
Fhlgidaphla .........   62
Olnfannati ........................  62
Boajpn ________________ 54

.667 game. Every once In a while he Is ask-

.500 doing. Recently he said he would leave 
.461 j the bench only when his health falls 
.440 and there Is no present sign of such an

American League
- W. L.

Philadelphia .....................  97 44
Ne* York ............................ 82 61
Cleveland ...................... . '. 74 67
St. L o u is ............. ..............  73 68
Washington ......................  67 75
Detroit ...............................  65 78
Chicago ............................  55 85
Boston ........ .......................  54 87

Baseball Data
National League

New York 0; Chicago 5.
Boston 6; Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia 0; Cincinnati 5.

American League
Chicago 7; New York 0.
Cleveland 2; Boston 3.
Detroit 4; Philadelphia 5.
8 t  Louis 1; Washington 2.

GREAT HURLING 
MARKS GAMES 

OF YESTERDAY
Whatever trcpldatldn the strange 

antics of Messrs. Grove. Bush. Carl
son and others may have incited in 
the breasts oi Connie Mack and Joe 
McCarthy, these forthcoming world's 
series rivals could pick no flaws in 
the work of Rube Walberg and Pat 
Malone yesterday.

With a team of rookies a t his back 
Walberg whipped his fast one at 
Shibe park with such effectiveness the 
Bengals from Detroit were able to get 
only four safe blows. He won, 5 to 4

Since the Cubs no longer need to 
win, they broke a losing streak behind 
the six-hit pttchlng-of Malone, who de
feated th e  Giants 5 to 0.

Boston continued its fast work in 
Pittsburgh, defeating the Pirates 8 to 
3 in the third game of the series. The 
Bostonese now are one up in the three 
games.

Ray Kolp splashed the Phillies with 
a 5 to 0 coat of whitewash a t Cincin
nati, giving the Reds two straight and 
a tie for sixth place.

Along the American league front the

.440 unfortunate happening.
' .380 The master builder of ball teams has 

| been managing players since 1894, a 
I stretch of thirty-five years. In  the 

Pci. last 29 years he has piloted seven most Interesting secondary develop- 
.688 teams to the American league cham- nent was Washington's further suc- 
.573 plonshlp and three world’s series tl-  cess In entrenching Its forces in fifth 
523 .lies. His teams have been the runner- place. The Senators took a thriller 
.518 “P *1* times. from the Browns 2 to 1, and at night-
.472 I t Is his greatest ambition to again ftall Walter Johnson held the top,.placc 
.488 win the paseball classic. He has the in the second division by two and one- 
.393. Pest aggregation of ball players he has

Daily News want-ads bring results.

handled In 15 years, and while he does 
not boast that It is a world beater there 
reason to believe th a t he thinks he will 
again sit on the top of the baseball 
world.

He Is mild mannered, but firm. Hr 
never “bawls” out a player unnecessar
ily In the presence of others for some 
mlsplqy. but manages to convey his 
displeasure without wounding the feel
ings of the man. His voice Is never 
heard on the field, nor Is he seen In 
open protest against the Judgment of 
the umpire. He Is for clean baseball 
and his teams have always borne good 
reputatiens for gentlemanly conduct on 
the field.

half games.
Fewer than 500 fans turned out to 

see the White Sox blank the Yankees 
7 to 0. Hal McKain gave the larrup
ing Hugmen Just four blows, all sin
gles, as the Sox drove Plpgras from 
the mound.

Milton Gaston pitched the Red Sox 
to a 3 to 2 victory over Cleveland In 
a close battle with Willis Hudlin.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
The Rev. J. Hodge Alves returned 

last evening from Sweetwater, where he 
attended a four day conference of the 
Episcopal clergy of the Northwest Texa; 
diocese. He reported a meeting of un
usual interest. ,

FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY OF

STATION, : ---  • ' •
South Cuyler Street Juat South of Jitney Jungle Grocery

PENNANT, TEXAS AND CONTINEN- QUAKER STATE, PIERCE AND TEXACO 
TAL GASOLINES OIL£ AND GREASES

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING AND GREASING

We extend an invitation to all Pampa and Community to try our superior service.
W. M. VOYLES, Prop.

GRAPES California 
Tokay, 
Pound __

STEAK Veal, nice and tender, lb 28c 
GREEf REARS No. 2 can — 12c

SOAP- Lux, bar- - - - - ---- - —  7‘
PICKLES. Quart Sour- - - - - - ——, ‘

G reat West 
or Amaryllis^ 
48-pound sack

HOflfRY Van Camps, No. 2xh  can 9c 
HONEY, Uvalde, 10-lb. comb ...$1.49

GRAPE JELLY 
TOMATOES No. 2

Welch, 15-oz.

PEAC H ES
Gallon,
solid
pack

VEAL ROAST pound 25c BACON
RICE KRISPSES, reg. pkg. . . .  lie

Sugar cured, rine off, sliced, 
p o u n d _________ ___ __,'_j___

KOKOHEART, Nut Margerine, lb 35c
n  ■ ■ No. 1 U. S.Potatoes sk? .Z9
BRAN FLAKES, reg. pkg. H e  IpICKLES, quart, sweet...... . . . . . . J lc
BLACK PEPPER, 2-oz. can 8c ICRACKER JACK %  M- 4c

The better
4 \V

shortening, 
6-pound bucket

Lettuce

—
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•city Institution, St. Marys 
Jthe nearby Savoy hotel w er^p i 
into service to care for the injui 

j Forty-eight physicians three
theatre had Just seuied themselves to nurses c4red lor v*t**ms- 
the enjoyment of the entertainment ___  Woman Describes Fire
which was offered by the club when DETROIT, Sept. 20. (A*) Beatrice
the cry of fire came . c}e[k  to the check worn of the thlnK >bout

’ •—* .. thejr

"I hadn't

adn’t  Seen Well 
- Day for 6 Years

Heath, clerk In the check room of the
Xn the struscte to escape the flames 8tudV c,ub- whlch burned here ‘«*“y 

and sm oke'clo t hing was tom from sald she saw the flames leap down the 
men and women, preventing immedi- ***r>my. licking the decorations. She 
ate Identification of some of those “ ld *he heard screams and the pound- 
taken to the morgue. , ing of feet In the dining room. She

Stairway Blazes made her escape through the main
The fire which according to all ao door wlth «*verlU men »«hind her 

counts started In the dining room, was The men and women who got 
worst about the stairway the flames down the stairway before the flames 
burning down Into the front entrance ™t off tha t means of escape became 
on Vemor highway. For several min- P“ nlc stricken a t the doorway and 
utes passers-by made futile efforts to fought and milled there for several 
enter, and th in  several taxicab drlv- minutes before police literally hurled 
era. led by Fred Sweet, braved the ,h*m ,nU> the stree t 
flames and got into the room. They *1 Handler, leader of the orchestra, 
carrier! a number of men and women wtts of the first to reach the only 
of the door and tried to establish a open window. He helped several wo- 
rescue line through one available win- men through the opening, holding 
dSW < them by the hands and dropping them

In addition to receiving hospital, a to the alley. Then a sudden rush of
-  1 men carried him through, and he fell 

to the pavement below. ” 
Sandwich Boy Talks 

Louis Kanta. sandwich boy. from his 
bed In receiving hospital, gave a clear 
account of what occurred as the panic 
broke.

I "I was just getting ready to close 
up.” he said. “I was reaching upon

“I can t«U suffering people sotne- 
Sargon th a t will open

\  ; \  ■ ’■' ' 
seen

f -JXZfia
Home of

^T alking Pictures

NOW—

An epic of everyday 
life! Fewer!ill! „ Pro
vocative! Of vital in
terest to everyone!

KONRAD NAGEL 
BESSIE LOVE 
LEILA HYAMS

a well day In sis 
years until I  be- 
tran taking this 
wonderful medi
cine. My stomach

_______  was In such bad
I *• ‘’" w condition t h a t

nearly everything I 
He would tear my 
digestion all to  
pieces. I was for
ever dosing myself 
f o r  constipation 
and sometimes I 
thought rheum a
tism would almost 

drive me distracted. I  “ used to have 
such terrible headaches I couldn't di 
my work. ^

“Now, after taking Sargon, I  cant, 
go out on the street without 
friend asking me what I  had done-'to 
look so well. I Can't _get enough to 
eat and my stomach is sound as a 
dollar. I ’ve gained several pounds and 
have more strength and energy than 
I've had in years. All the rheuma- 

the ice box for my keys when a porter I1*0 P**ns are gone and Sargon Soft 
ran yelling through the room back of Mass ****** have regulated by Uver per- ; 
the dining room where I was working. | fedt*y “ “ * end«* my c o n s t ip a t io n -  
I looked Into the dining room. Flam esjR - M- Arnold, 1917 Merlin St., Dallas.; 
were shooting from the private room s! Fatheree Drug Co., Agents, 
a t the front. They spread rapidly and j ~  •
swept toward the kitchen. Every one I DETECTIVE'S STORY MAY 
was cut off from escape. The only 
place left to run was the dressing 
room. ,

| “Everyone went wild. Women were 
screaming and men yelling. Everyone 
was tearing around the room, knock
ing over everything that got In their 
way. I ran toward the dressing room 1 '>a,t °* ***#t  confession which might 
with a lot of others. We were packed | conceivably save the prisoner from 1 
In so tightly we could hardly move, ithe electric chair.
We shut the door and could hear the j  The part of the verbal confession 
flames outside. • . ! omitted In direct testimony and

1 “I  laid down on the floor, but peo-1 brought out in cross examination was 
pie began trampling me, and I stood j that Pcacox told i'»» detective he had 
up. The smoke choked me, and I laid j not meant to kill 'si • a iffc, th a t It was 1 
down again. There was a woman lying j  Just the accidental result of a  "family I 
next to me. I heard her calling. 'Rose; J row.”
Rosie we ll die together.' I  think she 
did die. There was another woman 

.lying on the other side of me.”

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 20. (/PH-Hogs: 

5,000 ; 2«flb down I0@l5c higher; wei
ghtier kinds steady to 10c higher; top 
110.05 on 190@210ti>.

Cattle: 800; calves: 300; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 959- 
1500m 11.75® 15.59; fed yeArlJngs 12.00© 
15.50;. cows 7.76@10.75; vealers 9.00© 
15.00; Stocker and feeder steers 9A0© 
12.25.

Sheep: 2,500; steady; lambs 12.00® 
13.15; ewes 4.00®5.25.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. (AP)—Wheat: No 

1 northern spring 1.30; No. 2 mixed 
1.29 to 3-4.

Corn: No. 5 mixed 1.00

Oats: No. 3 white 47 1-2 to 49c; No 
4 white 48c.

Wheat closed heavy. 1 1-4c to 1 l-2c 
under yesterday's close. Corn closed 
S-8c to  7-Sc off, pats 3-8c to 3-4c down, 
and provisions unchanged to a set
back of 5c.

I Widow of Slain 
Man on Stand

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20,1*29

WHEAT HAS SETBACK
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. (Ab—With the 

weather conditions both In Argentina 
and Australia somewhat better, wheat 
here underwent early setbacks today.

Opening 1-4c to 3-4c off, wheat after 
ward showed an additional decline. Corn 
and oats were also easier, with corn 
starting unchanged to 1-Uc down, and 
subsequently receding all around. Pro
visions were firm.

C. Hill, Jr., widow of the man C. 8 . 
(Pete) Williams, on trial here tor mur
der, was said to have stabbed fatally 
a t a rodeo July 4,^>i| 
called by the

; * i

SAN ANOELO, Sept. 20. (/P)—Con- 
;ressman Claude Hudspeth will dis- 
>ense with the dignity of the toga long 

enough tonight to call the square danc- 
No. 3 yellow !es a t the West Texas exposition as they 

should be called.

HELP YOUNG SLAYER 
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y„ Sept. 20. UP,\ 

—The captain o f ' detectives who ob
tained the first confession of E a rl; 
Pcacox th a t he had killed his wife ad
mitted on the stand In Pea cox's trial j 
today tha t he had not told the Jury j

M a g n o l i a
ANTIKNOCK
G a s o l i n e
At M agnol ia  S ta t io n *  and D eaieao,

She testified the first she 5
'the  trouble between WtlHazAg^
■ husband was when they'-i 

leave the rodeo ground^ and 
approached her husband,

* I f f  J  m  * I  Williams advanced slashing. stfoitest-in Murder Trial ‘,‘edthandHh*‘’husbandoff the attack. A moment la©#* blood
----------  gushed from her husband's side

AMARILLO. 8ept. 20. (Ab—Mrs. O. --------------©  ‘ ___ JkiT'

1

the first witness 
day.

H. E. Castleberry. Amarillo insurance 
man. was a  business visitor here yes
terday . . - ■ x v  i  . 1

< 2
y  News is.

GETS HER WISH V-'*. v
'J u f r  T*ir rw i)  OF M fx x r * iT  e r r -1 

■ w»NWB-w that covecv wew Shaw  
o*4*«V . I Wi«H we coutb «w > ©  »g '

'#■ * « y  l a m ? )  

'm tr  tr  vm# Lcweuccr 
Jrr you eve(? saw?'

r \

\ \ ©
« a«TU H i> 
you aerru t

Moulv? iooK 
you wibNY
CUAdbr rr

Aiyopcy. VWbAAJ

Doht
l i j o  
IT ««*rr 
OUT youD Neve#
TW CAfWST DaimT I ----- ----„

AMO -IN# MolTBiWjn^ii tstndy *
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PEE OEE Satin Enamel offers the 
easiest and surest way to redec- 

■ orate furniture, old pieces, bric-a-brac, 
etc. It is odorless—flows smoothly from 

, the brush, and dries to a smooth satin- 
! like finish. Your choice of ten lovely 

colors. Once you have tried Pee Gee 
Satin Enamel you will never use any
thing else. Ask us about it. g

PANHANDLE HARDWARE 
Pampa, Texas

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT—Three room unfurnished 

house. *28 monthly. Country Club 
addition. Sam KiAth 143-3p

FOP. RENT-r-Two room tumixhed cot
tage Could be used for steeping or 

light housekeeping. Two blocks east 
cf post office and half north. Inquire 
a t 211 Gillespie Street. Mrs. Sigle.

143-lp

1 WANTED—Position for man and wife 
as cook and dishwasher. See Miller, 

j  Rex Rooming House. 143-3p
j WANTED—Work, anything considered.'

High school education. References. 
Write box F I O  Par.ipa News.

143-3p
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or 

anything considered by high school 
graduate. Write box J V C  Pampa News

143-3p
SPEARMAN GETS MEETING

A district meeting of the Canadian 
j  Baptist association will be held next 
Tuesday a t Sff-arman. The Pampa 
church will be represented, according to 

I present plans.

Mrs. H. F. Barnhart 
! friends in Vernon.

is visiting

Double Header
'  y y  AUCTION WINDOW

$54.50 Mohawk Rug, today $49.50
$23C Living Room Suite, today $210

PAMP4 FURNITURE CO.
307-09 We.l Fo.ter Phone 105

y f o  X  / ) CL

Morning,
5,000 Husbands

really enjoyed breakfast 
because it was served with 
the delicious, new '  * 3  j #

Free
Novelties

for the kiddies wrapped 
with Butter-Nut all this 
week. There’ll be 
something to delight 
them with each loaf.

I

We offer thrifty prices to all buyers of building 
material and lumber. For those who practice thrift 
in the purchnse of groceries, dry goods and other sup
plies we can now supply building material on the samc 
Basis. We have cut our credit losses and expenses and 
are giving our customers the savings.
Bring your building material bills to us for our. figures

GIBSON-FAIN LUMBER GO.
228 W. Foster Ave., PAMPA.

The people of Pampa have proven to us th a t they like Butter-Nut. They have tried it—found it bdtter—and 
are now eating it every day. It’s up to us to keep you eating it, by continuing to make it so good you’ll never 
want *r.y other. T hat’s what we're going to do.
If you’re one of the few who haven’t tried i t  yet— for good ness’ salce don't wait anothor day. It's the finest bread 
we ever baked— and we believe you’ll say, the finest you ever ate!

&

V

ON SALE AT YOUR GROCERS!
L- --- ----------------------------

i i f S  5 * 0 5  *

mailto:7.76@10.75
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YOUR LAYERS ON A 

PROFIT-PLUS BASIS!
Make Every Day Banking 

Day!

MREIT EGG MASII is the accepted pro
ven standard among “Feed-Wise” Poui- 
trymen. It is scientifically balanced to 
provide a yolk for every white (you know 

* a hen will lay a whole egg or none at all). 
When fed MERIT HEN FEED the perfect 
ration is effected.

Stark & McMillen
PHONE 205

^ m ^ m P M o r n n m d a n *

2/V( Merit Egg Mash
1 1  HuV ‘ w u r i T . ^ B Y  THt BAC_

Presbyterian Church
“And whatsoever shall compel thee 

to go a mile, go with him a twain." 
While the old law referred to has 
passed away, the idea is incorporated 
into several laws of our own land.

There Is still in the statement of 
Our Lord a Wonderful lesson for us 
today.

The message a t the Presbyterian 
•church Sunday morning. "The 8ec- 
<nd Mile," will be based on the above 
saying of Jesus.

Rally day brought the Sunday 
school back to  normal attendance. Let 
us keep up good attendance through 
the fall and winter.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship a t 11 a. m. 
Sermon. "Be Strong," at 8 p. m. 
You are welcome to every service.

A. A. HYDE. Minister.

*

Wfco-
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

PAMPA DRUG STORE NO. 1

Wffk l>c closed nil d«y Tuesday, Sept. 24th and pos- ” 
sibly Wednesday 25th, for repairs.

Store No’ 2 will be open and ready to take care of 
your immediate wants for this day with the same- 
courteous treatm ent that you are used to.

When the repairs are finished Store No. 1 will be able 
to give eVen more efficient and pleasant service than S  
in the past. '  • - r j '

Thppking you in advance for your cooperation 
this matter, we are

Yours very truly,

PAMPA DRUG CO. NO. 1
W e try  to keep abreast of the times.

■ ' ' • ■ .  i .  r ■

First Christian Church 
At 8 o’clock Sunday evening the! 

Jewish-Arabian controversy In Jeru
salem and Palestine will be discussed. 
This Is an event in which all Bible stu
dents should be interested. A number) 
of questions naturally arire which wilt 
te  answered In the light of Biblical 
end secular history. One question that 
seems to attract attention Is the possl-j 
bllity of another world war growing 
out of this controversy. What affect 
does It have On the Christian world?

At the morning hour. the con
gregation will be asked to act upon 
the resignation of t h j  minister. The 
official board last Wedn< -day -evcnlns 
did not accept the resignation a n d . 
passed it otL-to the congregation. The 
minister will preach a brief sermon 
dealing with a special article appear
ing in one of the leading papers of the 
Southwest, proving that the teachings 
of Christ are still timely and needed 
in the lives of men today.

Bible sakool at 9 : i i  with classes for 
all. ahd young peoples meetings a t 7 
p. m. A very cordial welcome awaits 
you at the First Christian church to

11 M p fc
"JAMES TODD. JR, Minister

'O r tv iN G  CONTRACTORS

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY . 
J p  C  AND MARKET

“Where your money get* the most in 
Groceries”

216 North Cuyler. Phone 8541
Our success is due to the fact that we offer quality 
groceries a t lowest prices all the time. Avail your
self of the savings to be found here.

v > ■ -A SATURDAY, MONDAY SPECIALS

LETTUCE ,E.r J .T V / X

BANANAS. Golden F ru it doz. 27c
SPUDS large, white, and clean, 

10 pounds - 34c
YAMS, new crop, per poundL — 5c
JELLO. all flavors, 3 for_!I_. .  r

COMPOUND. 8  pounds..- S 1 . 1 2

SUGAR 10-lb. cloth bag. __ $9C
PRESERVES r . r  ,b V

SOUP Heinz’e* cream  of 
tom ato, 10c and ---- 1 5 c

SOAP Light House Laundry’s 
10 bars for ____________

- J 7 c

TOMATOES. No. 1  can - - - 1 1 C

TOILET PAPER. 3 fo r. . . - 2 5 c
MILK Van Cam ps o r Borden's, 3 ta ll A C .  

cans 25c; 6 small c a n s ------------- mnm

JOTICR/To PAVING

a ’Wiea b ld j. addresaddressed to the City 
Manager, will be received by the City 
Commission of the City of Pampa un
til 9:30 a. m., September 28th, 1929, for 
tire construction of pavements on North 
Cuyler 8treet and sundry other streets 
in the City of Pampa. Texas.

Approximate quantiUes are as follows:
Paving  ...... ...............85,000.00 sq. yds.
Combined curb and gutter ----

' ‘ ......................  32.000.00 lln. ft
Concrete headers . . . . .J .  2,500.00 lin f t
Excavation ............ 32,500,00 cu. yds.
• la s s  “A*’ concrete- . -c.. .80.10 cu. yds.
Reinforcing steel  ...............7850 pounds
Structural excavation . .  300.00 cu. yds.

Proposals' will be considered on brick, 
reinforced concrete, and Vibrolithis 
concrete.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and tnforn(aUon and proposals ob
tained a t the office of A. H. Doucette. 
City Engineer. Pampa, Texas. A deposit 
of t tn  ($10.00) dollars will be required 
for the proposal, which will be returned 
if a  bona fide bid is made. Bidding 
check required ten thousand (10.000.00) 
Dollars.

’’The City Comm ssion reserves the, 
right to  reject any au J  all bids received. 

P. M. OWIN, City Manager 
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Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
The Glad-To-See-You Stores” 
fin ANH Doctor’s Prescriptions. 

Phones:
store. No. I, 635; No. 2, 230

S A L E

ALL YEAR BUSINESS Tour- 
t s amp, right price and terms, 

>r trade for farm.
TWO * NEW MEXICO 

FARMS. Trade for Pampa in
:ome.

BUSINESS OR RESIDENCE 
LOTS. ’ Trade for small in
come or small business.

CAL AT ONCE and tell me 
four wants. Can trade your 
lon’t. wants for your wants.

SAMUEL IRWIN
Real Estate Specialist

“SAMVEL SELLS”
531 South Cuyler Street 

PHONE 868 BOX 501

FKESH MEATS ALWAYS. f
m

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

QUALITY 
WI NS !

1 1 •

Thrifty shoppers know that in stores where quality counts their money goes further. 
When none other than true quality is desired, shop a t M. System stores where you find
the world’s choicest foods for selection by your own hands. ,

_ - '

Special Values for Saturday & Mon.

POTATOES No. 1 Colorado, 
White,
10 lbs.

GRAPES Flame
Tokays,
pound

CELERY Large Stalks, 
well bleached,

t
each

Radishes,
ner
bunch __

FLOUR Enn’s Best, 
24-lb.
sack _____ 93c
Van Camps, 
large, ,
2}/z c a n ____

ELEGANT COFFEE:: 48c
CR15CO ~  $1.23
BUTTER Jersey Cream, 

Churned Fresh Daily, 
P o u n d _______ ______ 45c

Morton Salt Shaker, 
2-lb. 
Pkg. __

Peanut ButteriE 29c
— — — — — — i— — — — —  — — — — — —  i

Baking PowderRoyal, 
12-oz. 
c a n ___

DEL.ICIA Sandwich
Spread,
2 cans .1__

SPARE RIBS. LEAN. MEATY PER POUND 
LONGHORN CHEESE, PER S OUND -
PORK ROASTS. PER POUND
SAUSAGE PIG LINK m  POUND
SALT PORK. LEAN STREAKED. PER POUND

A  • ■ -.V.. ■*'
’: i'Z ■ . . ’■ % *tl:

r M :



H. W Clutter, passenger agent of | With the opening of the fair H 
he Rock Island; F B Poole of th e 'th a n  two weeks away, all ^uperimen 
h * t Worth dt Denver, and Tom Gal- dent* of the various divisions u  
Uher of the Santa Fe have assured workln# overtime to cumuli He t r]

for hia annual fall M

FOR SALK—Cheap, 20x40 ware house
building. See White House Lumber 

Co. , 141-30
OR RENT—Bedrooms, 639 North 
Frost. Phone 771-J or Inquire Barnett 
arber Simp l«l-3p

[SMSlaB, 4M, Wig attract more geu- 
jaaal Interest than any other day of 
.the fair, owing to the unusual pro
g ram  being arranged by tl»e commit
tee in charge of the event. ,Col. E.

Tack has been selected to be

Tri-State F; 
to Be Ol

FOR SALE—Pure bred Oerman 
pups 1038 Bast Browning.of tills week, new 8-room brick horn 

in beautiful w yuntie* addition. Call i 
Office in addition after 4 p. m. 141-J ighout

■sSEiffitt’sssKra
room. M2 South Gillespie. 2 blocks 
Jitney Jungle Grocery. 14 8HK$ Onr-canl fares to Amarillo from 

141-3p various Panhandle points will be *f-_ 
voman lered b> the Rock Island, Santa Pe. 
e^HEZ and Fort Worth a  .Denver railways 
fp l-— on Wednesday. September 2U. which 
J* has been designated as Early 8et- 
143Jlc tiers' day by t|>e Trl-State Fair Afe 

styy  aoclaUon. Wilbur C. Hawk, president 
fart in has announced
li3 ~2p Thousands of persons from every 

section of the Panhandle are expect
ed to take advantage of these rales 
to attend what is predicted will be 
the greatest fair /In  the history of 
this section.

Mr Hawk said that practically ev
ery home coming society in  the Pan
handle is planning a program which 
wlU draw pioneers into the city far

the principal speaker to address tigs 
old timers, and neither time nor 
money will be spared tp make that 
day a complete success, | It was said. ,

K well furnished, 
per week and same 
810 per week 612 
Phone 909-J.

FOR W W T—La 
bedroom single 

with use Of gara 
North West St re.

RENT—Desirable bedroom 
it Bruwmnc. Phone 351-W. NOTICE

w > - .
1 have not been connected 

with the.1 IifkijcemoKg Tank 
com puny of Pampa nuu-e Jan- 
tiaity 1st, 11)519, and Will not be 
responsible for any debts con
tracted since that date. . , 

(Signed)
A. LEUGEMORS.

Gray-Pumpa HouJ

furnished bedroom 
,  North Gr*y.4j jplE N T —Nicel 

Inlng bath, i W ANTED-DO Y OR ELDERLY

ED AND A LIVE WIKF.. CAN BE 
HANDLED A F T E R  8CHOOL 
HOURS APPLY HARRY JONES 
AT NEWS OFFICE 141-

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
purtment. No children 307 East Rli 

Mill White Apastmenlfi. 143'

fo r  Sal*
Fo r  RENT—Fiirnished apartments.

All btUa paid. Talley addition camp 
9 blocks north of Borger Road. 143-3p
FOR RENT—Modern three room lur- 

niahed apartm ent; close In; on pave- 
m g l  Call 55d-J or Inquire a t 409 N.

Pontiac

Tex^ —et
ssrea «Sp

WANTED- Reliable wamofl to do house 
work. Mrs W. B. Barton Phot*" 

9057F3. or write box 1315. 142-Jp
WANTED—Apartment or ro o m in g  

house. Address CRO Care D ally News

I RENT Two room furnished house j ,....— ------------
II North Grace street. North of high poR  SALE—I
Ml. 143-lc . phone 126, or

NOTICE TO
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS’—One furnished llkht house 

uom; close in. 231 W. Craven 
143-lp

machine.
140-tcFOR 8ALE—Hem stitching 

Phene 93-J.____________
f o r  SALE—Four room ) 

bath; nicely finished t 
Oarage. See Frank E Horner

We have just completed delivery of our New Fall 
Telephone directories. All aubacribarH who have not 
received ony call 700 anti one will be delivered.

SOUTHWESTERN BEN, TELEPHONE CO.

ible family style cook 
s. Martin Oray-PampaWANTED -Cal 

Call or Bee K 
hotel.

furniture. Double garage. Out-of-town 
owner wants to sell Price $4500. Asks
tfoqaah.

•  n o n  is. break! ast nook, bath and 
separata shower Double garage. Located 

street. Owner Is anxious to 
aril Bargain a t 963A0 only  #600 down. 

8 room brick veneer and furniture, 
*nd one-halt from pavement.

Hew B room house and garage, well 
located near school $3700 $500 cash

FORBALE—1 National cash 
good as new. 1 6 ft. show ca

J^ E lw te n  SkenytownCT>icas

E25.5s ^ r ue ' i i r a .8 u“ L O ST-O ne red female Irish setaer 
bird dog Brass studded, collar. Pampa 

Ucense tag, Misaottri vaccination tag. 
Liberal reward far Information or re
turn of dog to Wm. F. Hawkins, at 
Hawkins Barber Shop. South Cuyler 
street I41-4pDamp.

iW W U. ,  .  „ , v    _____  .

cash and 940 per month, 
room modem stucco and 
i ^ l  Only $3500. $500 down,
uat sell small house «nd < 
mat end of Pampa. East front on 
got lot. Oas, water, electricity, ln- 
MQrt Big bargain a t emu. e.-u  

R balance like re n t Restricted dls-
M* buys a  3 room house on terms, 
room English stucco and garage. 
|ga location on pavement. 85500 
room modem-pouse with many very 
tctfVe feature* Corner location In 
8  Addition. 1B500. Terms.

Be <V-WORKMAN 
ris ®rug btoee Phone 412

Nedf 4* Wool worth*

** ELEANORi lance PAMPA CITY PROPERTIES © 1929 "By H EA Jervi
T H IS  H t a  ttA P P t-.X K D  

W O I. I .V  a t H M H A M .  n b i i u  a rm  
S aa k. A a k ta  a f  U r a l r r ,  k ra g a  Ik r  
lla t « f  k ra i a rU ra a . Ira g a  a a  r a -  
r l l l a g  k a l r a l k r r  S r a r r a a lu s  III* . 
M r l ly  la n r r  a aa rk  la  la v a  m ilk  
S A I 'A  W R I I A  m k a  la v a *  h r r  
r a r e  la  S ia n  a g i a .  k a l m haaa 
a r e a r  a m a r  la  k a v r  e a a lrg  a f  ta la , 
la  f a r t .  J g r k  kaa la id  k a r S a l ly
• k a t a k r la a l lM f r t k r r  taa
f a r  a  a ir a a a ir k g  r a m *  aaaa l r  
a ia r r y .  P r r a o a a ll* . k a .a a y a , k r  
m a le  n e v e r  k r a r  la  k r  k n o w n  aa 
- M i s r i c f l  F o l l y  K a r a k a m ."

. H a l ly  J U  v a a a ld r r la s  a a m  a 
r a l k r r  a a r o a ia a f tr  y ru a a a a l trm m  
u o m  A R W T O N . J g o k  la  t a a a M ly  la  
la v r  m i lk  brr. S a l  k a  la  ,a a  a a -
• la k lr ,  a rlS a k  p eraa u. a a *  H n lly  
k a lr a  fa  r a a l r a i i l a l r  m a r r la g a  
m ltk  klaa . I la  I k r  a l t e r  k a a k . t e  
la Ik a  f a l k r r  o f  a U l l l r  g i r l  n k o a  
a k r  a g o rra . a la r r  ik a  e r a t k  af 
■ a k 'g T p a f  w if e , l l a l l y  kaa d r y *

| "We'll Had one that's la r k  and 
; lovely, like wood vloletg, with a 
, soft, s te e t Uulug.’*
] "’I’bey make blankets of flower*, 
don’t  they?" he asked. “Something 
to throw over tha damn bnrdntss 
of the boarde?“

“Ye*, beautiful things.” she told 
him. “Let me boy It. .Bed. I'll get 
on# of pale pink roees."

“She H£ed roses.” he murmured 
'T he aWeet smelling on<». WlU y«u 
get that kind, Molly?"

She smiled t< 
ised aa though ; 
a  child.

"The yer f  pweetest ones that 
grow."

“You’re  wwfelly good." he whjs 
pared, sad  drew her hand* from bi* 
head, to kta*, Bar Ungers, one by
one "Yoa'r* fast about the only 
frlopil I  have. B  i  yon know tlmt. 
Molly ? There erasn't anybody else 
l wanted to.aei, but you."

“I'd bam  -gale,to yon. If t’d liern 
lu r e "  she fblA hUn. “But I was 
afraid T might tje Intruding I 
thought there might- be rq)alives 
around. TIMfe tAliallv are. when 
peep* ayff-dyinif*'

"We haven't any relatives,” he 
eaid. “Reshfes. ft was very gudden 
The doctor* eaid her fleayt Was get 
(lag washer. A i t  wherf the <hd 
came. U was sudden. Thhnk Odd 1 
h^opeued to be there. I bee t home 
ehfTy. wllb'enme port IWjfouqd for 
her. We talked for a Wfcile Then

something dreadful happens. You 
inouldn’t  talk like that. You know 
you shouldn’t. I* don't blame Red 
a bit for being angry. It would 
serve you right, whntever be did 
to you."

8he was pushing Red toward the 
cloth-of-gold sofa

"Sit flown, ples*e. Don’t let 
yourself get so excited. Listen. 
Red. Bob's Insanely jealous. He 
didn't mean to be Insulting. Bob 
asked me tonight to marry him.” 

Boh advanced menacingly. 
“That’s more than you ever asked 

her!" he cried. “You come here at 
an h o u rx when a decent man 
wouldn't dream of compromising s  
girl. And you put out the light

T a k t r . f  o rd e v a  f r o m  yo k e  f r ie n d s , b a n k !
business, profeso.unal people and in 
dlviduals everywhere for the moat wmm 
and favorably known line of persona 
and business Christmas Greeting card: 
In America. National advertising W ke«  
by a national reputation for fair deal

and put his arms around' her, 
cradling her gently. •

“Poor little kid. Poor little Molly. 
I'm a t bad as he In. dear. We're a 
couple of eggs. Ought to be shot, 
both of us."

“I ’m so unhappy.'* she moaned. 
“I'm the unhappiest girl In the 
whole wide world.”

He patted her hair with hta big, 
tender hands.

“Don't let me make you (hallway. 
You don’t have to marry mf^ Just 
to get rid  Of Newton you know. 
You do w hnever you want. Iiypey.’* 

When she stopped sobbing, he 
wiped her eyes and nose with lilt 
handkerchief.

“You're so funny," she declered. 
smilingly mistily. "What tf I said 
I'd marry you. Red Flynn? Wliaf 
would yoii do tfien?”

“rtosli, what do you th ln k f ' lie 
demanded. “I'd he tickled to 
death.”

"Honest?"
“Honestdo-nod.”

Business and residential—im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
reasonable—terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS,'prices ten to sixty dol
lars ner acre. Reasonable

getlier with extra prises aru 
monthly bonuaes. 
to men or women 
full or j— * —
ienct of 
samples
s tru c tio n s -----------
address—Manager. I 

The Prosecc 
Trey al 21st St.

either a
any sort Is Matted. Be
together with oomplet 

t furnished abaoluUly
tt-N -t

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
MBkhcAth. lease teeth or sore gums 
■ disgusting to behold, all will agree 
Idfl* Pyorrhea Remedy Is highly 
tanmendrd by leading dentists and 
rer disappoints. Druggists return 
B n  If it  fails. City Drug Store.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

O. Box 664 Phone 732

l«Hy. and prom- 
i Were humoring

“That's enough!" ordered Red 
sayagAr. “What do you think thl* 
is? You’re the hero, are you? Aud 
I’m the villain. I suppose? And 
poor NelL here Is fighting for her 
honor? Rah!* Run along, little Doy 
Scout. We don’t want to play with 
you. We don't like your looks.” 

lie  turned contemptuously on his 
heel, and lit a cigaret.

“Tell him to go chase himself. 
Molly." he instructed over hie 
shoulder.

"You’ve . been seeing naughty 
movies, Newton.- They're too strong 
fodder for s  guy like you."

'T v* seen plenty toitlght," 
snarled Bob "I've aeon enough to 
take my child away from this

We will pay .(10.00 for the 
definite addrea# of Mr. Carl 
Hill, who was living! In 
Pampa, Texas for the past 
two months or for the ^here
abouts of a 1927- Biiick 
Coupe, Motor No. 181011S, 
Serial No. 1761933? Com
municate with R. E. I-ane,, 
10th Floor First National 
R a n k  Bldff.. Bl Taso, Texa«.

leva Is  g iv e  h im  a a  a s m * *  d a y
a f t e r  Is m e r r a w .

now  o o  on w it h  m :  story
CHAPTER XLII

j^ E D  rLYNN'S toother died that 
night. Someone telephoned 

from the office, and told Molly.
Red lived sway from town, and 

his telephone was out of order. 
Molly ws* not sure that he would 
want her to go to him. so site cant 
a  not* by messenger, asking If 
there was anything sbo could do.~

When he received bar letter. Red 
(eiephoned to  say that be bad to 
go to tha pfflee. After that. If it 
wag not too late, be would drop In 
aud see -her.

She guessed that ho was going' 
to rn« office for uwaey.

"Pleas* cqute," she urged. "It 
won't he too lata, whatever tlm a.lt 
Is. It W(l! do )uu,g*bd to talk with 
aoiutoue. Prom tie ms you’ll coma."

"It may be pretty lata, You're 
•toe you won t mind?”
_ "Not a tot." aha assu red  him. 
"They said a t  lb* office that she 
didn't suffer, Red. l ’to so glad.” .

“No." he said. "She went very 
gulttly. In her sleep."

“That was baanUful,” she con
soled. “You mustn't feel too badly, 
aiy dear. Ym

SHE stroked his clieek with 
hand.

"(let up, dartin'. Sit me b*‘ 
me. You look like a young rj 
proposing, down on your knee® 
Red. you're a peach! 1 don't hi 
what I'd do without you. It he 
be sort of wonderful to havffi 
for a husband. I mean for a ft 
while It would. Rut. In th e J  
run, you'd make a perfectly S|i 
husband. Red. You're simply^ 
the marrying sort. You were m 
to be a bachelor. You're tenth 
improvident, and IrresponB 
You've all the gay tralla that ■  
lm< helors fascinating lint ' 
know yourself you wouldn't t t  
a very good husband."

Red teemed to consider life 
dlctment ruefully.

"I suppose 1 wouldn’t," ha 
ipllted. "But, goah. you can't h 
everything, Molly. A hsudto 
gentle guy like me. Pur* ■  
nice tense of humor. . S a r .J t 
do you want?"

"See here. Red Plyhn!" 1  
caught hla shoulders, and ■ 
him fact her squarely. "You fk

PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS

Interstate Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commioaion basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

DR. W. B. WILD 
Pfeyoician Rod Surgeon 

> Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 
A' Office Phone 232

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviancc, M. D. 

___ J. H. Kelly, M. D.
’'hysiclans and Surgeons 

!IUec Hours: 8 to 12 a. i 
. 1 to 6 p. m.

• Room* 314 to 320 
Rose Building

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS
Molly was trembling nervously. 
“Don’t  provoke him. Red." the 

whispered *
But Red was not to be silenced 
"That's ihe egg that had the 

nerve to ask you to marry him!" 
lie Jibed.

“I want to do the right thing." 
blustered nob defensively. "I want 
Ritp to .have a  decent home.”

"If Molly wants to get m arrlett" 
anuonnred Red, “ihe doesn’t have 
To marry a  sap Ilk* you. She can 
marry a regular guy,”

“Sh. Red," besought Molly.
“I mean it." be eald. "You can 

marry me. You don't think Rita'* 
the only cat* kid that’s ever going 
to  get borit, do yotj* Shucks! 
ly t s s  a  nice Httle girl, and all 
that. But you can't Ull how she's 
going to turn ant. Mf* God. abe 
m lth t.U k* a tto r her lather! Then 
What would you do?“

In  Plane and "Theory

Advanced Student*—Dunning Sys
tem for beginners.

Beginning Monday. Sept IS. For
information call 345W or call a t 
715 West Francis.

Mrs. Charles B oles

she grew drowey. and dropped off 
to slgqp. She never queued bar 
eye*! S o n y "

"That was a lovely way to die, 
Red.”

•‘U H r be eald. “I anppone It 
wii." x

They were tjnlet then for a Rule, 
and Molly soothed hia head agalu 
with h*r cool finger Tips.

"That light Is In your *yes," abe 
■hmnnrad. "I’ll put It out, and 
light the candle*. Have you some 
match** 7”
• 8b* reached for the switch. Red 

w#0 fumbling la hi* pocket* for 
matches. Tha room wai la  dark- 
ntoa.

Suddenly there tfsa a knocking 
at tha door. A venomous knocking 
Someone pounding angrily with hla 
Hate.

"It's Bob." aha whiapered.
She reached again for the switch. 

oM flooded the room with light.
"Y oaf the called. “Cotoe In.”
The door waa flung violently 

open. Bob. dlslierhled and furious, 
stood on the threshold.

“I knew It!” he cried. ”1 knew 
I'd And him here."

"Red'* toother It dead. Bob.” 
'Molly 'spoke quietly. "He came 

to aak me to help biffi £  boose a

HENRY L. LEMP

PAMPA TRANSFER A 
STORAGE CO. 

NotIbc, Shipping, Storing

• OR. ROY A. WEAR 
4 Physician and Surgeon

Office in Duncan Bldg. 
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 

t  w  4 :30 p. m. and 7 :30 p. 
ffii. Office phone 372. Resi 
denee Phone 282.

IJR. C. P. CAELISON
Qgtpop^thic Physician and Sur- 
« o n  Osteopathy. Surgery, Ob- 
ffifetrios. laboratory  Diagnosifl. 
Bffice hours 8 .00 a. m. to 9 p.

_ Calls nt all hours 
Km. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 976

/(tifBULANCE SERVICE
Ho trip  t too ^bort, do diatom* 
too far. Rates, to pi ntottoi 
witli o tte r  Modem tranaporta

lcafly truly want to get 
Honest now—do you?"

•He grinned unabashed.
"Well. that.guy drove me to It.”
“1 know, old dear. I'm awfiully 

obliged. But you w dut m ind,)! I 
turn you dowu, wUl you?"

"You're the doctor." he it re I p  *4 
“But Ijnean t all I said about tofut 
crazy about you, honey. J  3 Uterry 
you tomorrow. If you wanted. Sand 
I'd be awful good to  yo*tl"

"1 know yon would."
She leaned against him edafld-

ItfMT.
"It's fanny, how many k in #  of

love there .are," she pondered.

aw good to her. - 
The tears people abed over tbair 
dead are almost always for their 
own thougbfiesen*** We don 't cry 
so oftqn for the thing* w* did. as 
for the thiAss w* didn't dq. You'll 
nev.er have, to Teprooeh, yourself. 
Red. You wer* the beet boy to 
your mother that eyer lived." ,  ' 

“I tried to b* decent,” he Mid 
brokenly. "A stick woman has an 
awful lot to put' up with.”

know; And you war* wonder
fully pat lent, dear. Well, come to. 
when you ran. We’U have coffee 
together, like we used to. I'm  All 
alone."

I t  w m  hours b e fo re  Red arrived. 
Molly lord gou* to steep waiting tor 
bun He cat** apologetically. 
There wer* thlgga to do a t the 
bouse, he eald. Lots of things. He

PHONE TS1
Day or Night

VgOLLY tried to laugh
"You're acting like a couple 

of. children,'' a te  scolded. "Stop 
your aoneenee.”

"Nonsense nothing!" ha ex
claimed. "I'm asking you to marry 
me. I'd do more than that to save 
you from a chump like Newtofk. 
-You know how It was, when mother 
Was alive, I  couldn't ask you 
then.”

"Bnt, Red. you funny thing . .
"FunnyI There's .nothing fn ’ny 

'about a man asking a girl to man'y 
him, la there? Maybe Ndwton thinks 
there la. I guess t e  think* guys in 
my league never ask a girl things 
lik e  that.”

"Molly is already considering a 
proposal from me,” Injected Bob 
stiffly.
, "YeahT. Welt, giro him hla an
swer now, Molly. Give It to him 
plenty, dear!"

"Oh. Rod. don’t talk ttko that!"
Molly put her flngoga to her ears
"PIm ss don't say any more. You 

. . . you . . . you r* awfully 
m m mean, hhboth of you!”

8ho wai crying now.
"F-fffiBUttftg j-Jnst like d-dogs 

O-go home, b-h-both of jrou! 1 . , . 
J  h-ltate you!" "  ’ J ’

The door slammed on Bob’s nn 
ceremonious departure, and Molly 
fell hark on her cloth <>r gold note., 
crying as though her heart would

PICTURE FRAMING

T H o W 3 la * L ^ RD* 'AR,

d r. J . V. McCalli*ter
l i l  CHIROPRACTOR 
Rooms M l  Smith Bldg.

o f l f f i r b e s t  m achltei to Uie Fan- 
A ifkilr We are e n u r e d  .to do jkork 
In cotton, kapok, tUI mite, ifmkly. 
etc ALL. W.QRK J g

I tor* yon. Red. Ami yon Invi ne. 
But It's not the wonderful for ;*r- 
nnd ever sort. It * awfully nlct tnd 

A:rfvlng and friendly, and e ry- 
thing. Only, when you're just Im
ply rn u y  about someone. If* Ilf 
ferent. It’s agonisfrik then. ,nd
terrifying. I t  sort af token tur
breath away. Did yon >ver tv* 
anyone iike that. Red?"

Hl« arm around- h e r ' shot ler 
tightened, and te  did n t  ant er 

"Do yon mind." the te n t  oi rtf 
I talk to yon Ilk* this? You're eh 
a wonderful friend. It'S ffitod t to 
able to say things yon replly. ily 
think. I don't suppose I’ll >pr 
get over loving Jack Wells a t  gg 
as I lit*. But—this sounds Ilk On 
awful thing to say—I think, mi M, 
Red, I’ll marry B6b Nhfftap W iW 
you mind very much? You too* 
I h ere 's  Ki ts . "

Someone at the door Inferru Id. 
before Red had lime to an* it. 
Molly went herself to opefc It. id 
there stood Bob. with a police! m.

EYE SPECIALIST AYEg’S | 
(formerly kiCIVIL ENGINEER

FaeNryO
WARREN T. FOX, C. E

Locations and Oil Field Work- 
Plant Sites >

Next Door to Weatern Union 
.Office Phone 7 JUaUUnr* *46

ffihttD had risen unstankllly to  hla 
faet. r i 4

‘ -Let him day whatevto It on hla
mind, Molly.'.' h* commflnfsjL' 

"Yli* things that hr* d a m r  mind 
aren't lit to say!" sneered Bob.

Red spoke slowly, ,measuring
‘fift^lng!"’
(tfMY.htsaad
JT .  ■»>» A't

STENNIS *
him  genllv, and mode 
on U r  cloth-of-gold 

he rubbed hla head.Arcoutting—Bookkeeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Ritoni N<>. 2y Odd FttlUw 
RItIg.. Jg*t West of Foffi 

Office, Telephontt l i t
Molly threw herself * 
• Red dear, you’re all 

don't know what yoa 
Hub, can’t  you eee that

pgrta, new and aalvagedl 
eneral Auto Repait- J 
/N  STREET SALVAGE M y in g .

I is not

Americas' 
HI (fifes I Sellf
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ie fair i»,
«uptM'nuen 
rlglons , r
r .jh te  tr 

fall ,u

nature. Miss Oletha Jones, $Jst*r of
mmo'rtaflly. Miss Dorothy Jane Adams, 

sister of fidelity. Miss Wanda Barn
ard: sister of patriotism. Mira Wilma 
Washmon; stster of Servios. Miss I n l 
ine Btooard; ronfldenttal observer,

Phone $66
Baptist W. M. U. 
CipeiJes Convene in 
G<feeral Session

monthly, will devote the first Wednes
day afternoon of each month to Bible
ftW»y aifef business. ‘d ti the th ird  
Wednesday afternoon, the members 
will do guild work to assist In church 
financing. A course in church history 
will be. studied, in addition to a Bible 
course, according to the decision of the 
members.

Mrs. Craven was hostess to- the 
members and visitors present a t the 
meeting tor a delightful tea hour fol
lowing adjournment.

------------- ------------------- v  ;

Installation and 
Initiation Next 
Tuesday Evening

vited' t o r attend th e  meeting 'a n d  all
>thers of the Order of the Rainbow. No. 2Vg can, syrup packed, 

Purity Brand“Jesus Our Ideal”, 
Subject of W. M. S, 
Gihele Programs

ht meeting of all circles of the 
|4tTomen's Missionary union was 
fcdnesqay afternoon a t  the 
'tor the discussion of business 
■bon Interest and for the pre- 
*  of a program from the mis
u se . “Loyal Service." Twenty- 
tmbers and two visitors were

J*EftRS packed in syrup 8-oz can H e
Chapters from the Bible study guide, 

“Jesus Our Ideal.” were studied by 
members of the Methodist Women's 
Missionary society a t their unit meet- 

, tag Wednesday afternoon.
bfrs. R. C. Oampbell, chairman of 

'Circle IV coMUcted the business ses
sion of lier grohp a t a meeting In the 
tome of Mrs. Henry Thtlt Jr. The Lord'» 
Prayer, said in concert, preoeded a talk 
by Mrs. W Fuftrlance Oh "* su s Our 
Ideal in Prayer." Mrs. Campbell's dis
cussion was on “Jesus Our Ideal in 
Love " Mrs. C. T  Hunkapittar talked on 
“JeSus Our Ideal in Optimism." "Jesus 
Our Ideal In Death" was Mrs Thut's, 
topic. 1 ■''

Mrs W P. Nicholson prosrutod the 
lesson to members of Circle *2, who-met

®. W. B. Barton' presided and con
ed the devotional service which 
sdcid the business session. The or- 
IbMjpn assumed the purchase of a 
P M Dr the church parlor as the 
I financial project for the coming 
(hs, An all-day meeting for the 
t iw o n  of a w ek  of prayer was 
Puled for Tuesday. Oct. 1. to be 

the church.
le, ^program theme for the after- 
L bns "Women's Responsibility in 
W H  World." Mrs. C. L. McKin- 
rvia» leader. Special topics dis- 
Kt were as follows:
JfW Historical Attitude Toward 

tttb . D. H. Truhitte.
B*. Attitude of Jesus Toward Wo- 
te v ltf r i. R. R. Hungate.
MNQen in the New World"— Mrs.

Swift’s Jewel, 8-lb. 
pail „  . , T, r.SATHRBAY SPECIALSTlie instalation of orricors of the 

Order of the Rainbow and an Invita
tion service will be held next Tuesday 
evening a t the Masonic hall. Miss 
Alice Ingram, recently installed as 
worthy adviser, will be Installing Offi
cer. and will conduct the following Into 
offise: (

Chaplain. Miss Dorothy Doucette; 
drill leader. Miss Louise Walstad; sis-

GftftPELABE Welch’s l-lb. in 
glass100-pound size flour sacks, regular price 

$1.25 per dozen—-

Saturday, Sept. 21st. doz_ _ _ ' $1.00 Flat Sun Kiss Sliced, 
No. 1 can ‘

C A K E FLOOR Pillsburys 2'/Hb pkgj f t e  " - 'm a a Delicious cup cakes, regular price, 130c per 
dozen— • d-t

Saturday, Sept. 21st, special price, 
per dozen. . .  - .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

^  $100.00 ftW A R I Fine for any k in d  o f  c a k e s .  Guaranteed to please 
2 packages and one big glass mixing bowl all for

“Try-one deal”—you will like if.American Woman and Her 
Iblllty”—Mrs. S. L. Anderson. Pointer pup, a dog, marked k v e r  and white, liver 

spots on shoulders forming a saddle; both ears live 
colored W fm  a spot if! the center of the head ; liver 
snot on.the root of th e  tail— this pup was stolen from 
a pen at the rea r uf Bonney’s Cafe at 8:80 Tuesday 
night, September lTth. I will pay $10 reward for 
the return  of the dog in d  $100 for the arrest of the 
phrty Who stole the dbg-V>r information leading to 
the arrest. _ ____

SI1LK- f H  tall Mte baby sizeChurch Auxiliary 
Membership Has 
Biecent Additions SUGAR. pure cane 25-lb sack S I .5^THE DILLEY BAKERIESPi vs new members were received by 
to Woman’s auxiliary of the Episco- 
al'ehurch at a meeting of the orgae-
'atlon In the home of Mrs. Wm. M. 
raven. They were: Mrs. Don Wake- 
att. Who h a ^  returned after several 
Ktoths to make her home here; Mrs.
■ ®  Buratt.Mrs A. C. Lovell, Mrs.
• 5p. Qrlffln, and Mrs. Morgan.
"Zhi auxiliary, which meets semi- ®

MUSTARD in qt. barrels, each ]9'308 South Cuyler Street

STARCH. Limit, 3 packages for 25NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

C H IP S * small size,each
Heinz’s, pure cider, 
per quart ___ - r ._

R IC EFLA K ES Heinzes, real break, 
fast food, 2 pkgs _

CORK FLAKES
SATURDAY, MONDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE, Folgers, with nice smooth hand, 
les, 2 fo r__ _________Never before have we offered such exquisite 

chiffon and medium service weight hose at such 
a remarkable price. The soles and heels are 
reinforced for exfra wear. We suggest that 
you buy yotrr entire fall supply a t this low 
price. Srzerand color ranges are'complete.

KRAUT, No. 2*/2 can, 18c value
First 250 ladies making purchases will receive 
one package FFOG Jell Powder_____________KETCHUP, White Swan, large

SYRUP. Marv Jane, quart size.. 23<SP/UDS, 10 pound*

PJCiCLES, sour, per quart
These are oui* regular $1.95 values MALT, Puritan

TOMATOES, No. 2 canSATURDAY
APPLE BUTTER, No. 2 can BREAKFAST BACON:::
SOAP, P. & G., 10 bar*

squares or chunks, per 
pound _.. • ___________any kind, large 10c; amall

( $ A M e S, med nice

FLOUR, Red Rose, 48-pounds $1.54

0HIL1 home male (try some) lb
PEACHES, solid packed, gallon

Desirable quality and styles urge 
you to inspect our new fall lines 
of ready-to-wear and millinery.

MARKET SPECIALS

b a c 6 n , sliced, per pouncf

PAMPA’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE'

C O FFE r  Pea berry, our special, can't 
C be beat, 3 lbs. fo r ________ W 1

> J | I l f r l l A F  Berkshire Farm Style in 
l A l & K U E  l»ks.' per lb.. ________ $H- U a .♦ a da

(jfl■ O '

W'j''. '
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Watch for Younger Boys
50c Down! 50c Week!

Sturdy in Design............Smart in ap
pearance . . . Guaranteed movement
. .......... Attractive case. Radiolitc
dial. Genuine leather strap. A 
watch that will stand “roughing”.

Unbelievable, BUT TRUE!
GENUINE

DIAMOND RINGS -

25c Down! 25c a Week!

The Diamonds in these rings are of fine quality. 
Thev are genuine cut stones. The 19-KT. 
WHITE GOLD MOUNTINGS alone would 
ordinarily cost a good deal more than we ask 
for the complete ring in this featured Saturday 
sale. If at any time you desire a larger dia
mond ring we will allow you $35.00. for this 
ring when you trade it in on a larger diamond.

CASH OR CREDIT
One Group Sale of 

Diamond Rings
Tomorrow brings a featured sale of diamond rings—a group 
specially selected for Saturday only . . . .  These have been taken 
from our finest stocks and are offered at a new low price. Only 
a limited number available—so we urge early buying.

Choice of Three New Ring Styles to 
Choose From . , . ■

Square top mountings.. . ,  Rings of basket style 
. .  . . Prong settings . . . .  Floral designs, semi 
art-moaerne-such is the varied selection pre
sented in this assortment of mountings..........
And they’re feafured at a 20 per cent reduction 
for tomorrow.

Varied, indeed, are the styles that 
make up this wonderful collection of 
diamond rings. All are of 18-kt. white 
gold— richly hand-wrought and pierced 
in the very latest of designs. The dia
monds are perfect in color, cut and 
brilliance. Each a value th a t invites 
rigid comparison. See them displayed 
in our windows.

'T U t m i  I jv u A . O u / r i J * ; t n t i !

THE GREATER

“The Home of Dignified Credit”

Smart Model With Band!
$35.00

$5.00 Down! $1.00 Week!
Handsome Wrist Watch with fully 
guaranteed movement and complete 
with nori-tarnishable, adjustable 
mesh band. Curved to fit wrist.

New 18 K arat

$87.50
Mountings!

I t  is not very often th a t a diamond value 
so strikingly unusual as this is„ present
ed. To see it <in our window) will con
vince you of its rare duality, brilliance 
and color. The mountng is of white gold, 

' richly hand-wrought in a beautiful de
sign.

T
PAY AS YOU GET PAH)
$7.50 Down! * $2.50 Weekly t

o n  . 
Easy Terms

/ >__ featuring two sm art new \ '
DUST-PROOF BULOVAS v \

$24-75
High school and college students always appreciate a good 
watcn— one always to be depended upon. And Bulova 
watches—for young m en-and women— are guaranteed to 
give dependable service. 15-Jewel movements. $ Dust- 
proof, engraved cases. , P ,

iB B
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International Sunday School Lesson
By  d r . 3. E. NUNN

havali. 'Your men dluniss their wlvet
with thoughll«*8 gestures of disdain 
Children are desefted. household are 
shattered, every part of the nation'.- 

; ;ife Is poisoned by this vile contagion 
! Foreign women a t t  enthroned In the
places of your faithful wives. Remthn-

Oener*l Topic—Malachl ForetelU a 
New Day.

Scripture Lesson—Mai. 3:1-13.
I Behold. I send My messenger, and 

he shall prepare the way before Me;
and the Lord,whom ye seek, will sud
denly come to His temple; and the 
messenger erf the covenant, whom ye 
defire, behold. He cometh, saith Je. 
hovah of hosts.

2. But who can abide the day of His 
coming? and who shall stand when He 
appeareth? for He Is like a refiner’s 
fire, and like fullers’ soap:

3. And He will sit a t a  refiner and 
purifier of silver, and He will purity 
the sons of Levi, and refine them as 
gold and silver; and they shall offer 
unto Jehovah offerings in righteous
ness.

4. Then shall the offering of Judah
and Jerusalem be pleasant unto Jeho
vah. as In the days of old, and as in 
ancient years. .

5. And I will corns near to you to 
Judgment; and I will be a swift wit
ness against the sorcerers, and against 
the adulterers, and against the false 
awdarers, a n d . against those that op
press the hireling In his wages, the 
widow, aiid the fatherless, and that tum 
aside the sojourner from his right, andi 
fear not Me. saith Jehovah of hosts.

8. For I, Jehovah, change not; there
fore ye. O sons of Jacob, are not con
sumed.

7. From the days of your fathei 
ye have turned aside from mine ordi
nances. and have not kept them. Return 
uplo Me. and I will return unto you. 
With Jehovah of hosts. But ye say. 
Wherein shall we return?

8. Will tt man rob Ood? yet ye rob 
Me. But ye say. Wherein have we rob
bed Thee? In tithes and offerings.

I . Y f «re cursed with the curse; for 
ye rob Me. even this whole nation.

10. bring ye the whole tithe into the 
store house, tha t there may be food In 
My house, and prove Me now herewith, 
saith Jehovah of hosts, if I  will not 
open you the windows of heaven, and 
pour you out a blessing, th a t there 
shall not be room enough to receive It.

II. And I will rebuke the devourer 
for your sakes. and he shall not des
troy the fruits of your ground: neither

Socrates, Aristophanes,^Alciblades. fflie 
Peloponnesian war was In prograss. Ar- 
taxerxes was king of Persia.

Place—Jerusalem.
INTRODUCTION

The book of Malachl belongs to the 
period of Ezra "and Nehemiah; and 
after the temple had been rebuilt and 
dedicated; somewhere between 446 and 
432 B. C. The abuses that are attacked 
are those tha t Nehemlah found upon 
the occasion of his second visit to 
Jerusalem in 432. Yet he is evidently 
not the governor mentioned in 1:8.

It is a gloomy picture th a t this last 
book of the Old Testament cannon pre
sents to us, of the religious and social 

life of ,th e  Restoration: selfishness, 
mean Ideals, lack af faith in and low 
-onceptlons of God. oarelessness of the 
Law and in worship—were found not 
inly among the-people, but what was 
worse, among the priests, their re
ligious leaders. The' prophet warns of 
‘he day. that comes, with Its awful re- 
ributlon (chapter 4).
The book has, however, more hopeful 

totes: there Is a pious, faithful minority 
<3:18-17) that Ood will splendidly look 
>ut for: and "the great and terrible 
lay of Jehovah’’ will come with healing 

and joy in Its rays for those that fear 
Tls name (4:3). Accordingly, for all 
tg gloom, the book closes with a de- 
inite bright outlook toward the New 

Testament gospel four centuries far- 
her on.

Malachi’s Message
The burden of Mlalachl’s message Is 

"the love of the Lord”. “Malachl Is the 
Sunset book. Its key-word Is 'Heal.- Its 
key-text Is Malachl 4:2. “But unto you 
that fear my name shall the Sun of 
lghteousness arise with healing in his 

wings." Malachl was the last voice 
before the long silence. And like all 
the prophets he spoke faithfully, partly 
In rebuke of Israel’s sins, partly in re
minder of Israel’s redemption.”

“Malachl brings Sabbath and week
day. the temple and the city streets, 
the altar and the home, into perfect 
spiritual harmony."—Prof. Alexander 
R. Gordon. “Malachl is a mighty rea
soned If his be not the Inspiration of 
poetry, eloquenceor action, it Is the In
spiration of logic. He wields the sledge
hammer of argument."—Rev. Oeorge

ber the bride of thy youth. RemenYber 
the promise of thy goodly rseed. Re 
member £he beauty of a Godly home 
The laws of divorce In Malachi’s day 
Were pitifully lax. The morals of hb 
day were tragically lame. Malachl held 
before his people the picture of a home 
at Its best, and the luring temptations 
of loose morality seemed like the sor
did, bitter things they really were One 
of the most tragic facts of modern life 
s the gradual disappearance of the Am
erican home. All the IBs of our life 
can be traced to the ills of the modern 
home."

B od R equires O ur B est
But cursed be the deceiver, which 

hath in his flock a mate, and voweth 
and sacrlftceth unto the Lord a corrupt 
thing; for I am a great king, saith the 
Lord of hosts, and my name Is dread
ful among the heathen’’ 1:14. When 
we offer him our left-overs, what we 
don’t want, our second or third best. the. 
thing that we Wouldn’t think of offer
ing to a man whom we wanted to 
honor—we are polluting God’s altar — 
The Prophet doesn’t mince matters: 

“Give of your best to the Master. 
Naught else Is worthy his love."

“The prophets of the early years of 
restoration exulted In the thought that 
Israel’s sin had been purged away by 
her exile and that now her glorious 
hopes were to be realised In fullest 
measure. In M tlachi’s day, the years 
have shown that sin still dwells In the 
people, and the new prophet of right
eousness sees that the process of sepa- 
atlon between the righteous remnant 

and the sinful must go on. The day of 
Jbhovah’s judgment, the day tha t shall 
consume the wicked, root and branch. 
IS yet to come."—Prof. Henry T. Fow
ler. m

LWitiiiiiiiimmimHttitmfHiTiiiiiiHimt

X6ERT RADIO 
SERVICE

| f  t  i r'/W* a
Tubes and Accessories for

all makes

“But who can abide the day of His
■aiming? and who shall stand when He 
appeareth?" Who is so pure, so true. 
•o noble as uSTendiiie the scrutiny of 
the Infinite Judge when He appears? 
rhe Psalmist asks. “If thou. Jehovah, 
shouldest mark Iniquities. O Lord, who 
could stand?” <Ps. 130:3). We cannot 
begin too soon to prepare ourselves for 
that perfect judgment.

Win a Man Rob God 
’•Will a man rob God? Yet ye rob 

Me " II seems Incredible that any one 
should rob God. It is terrible enough 
tha t one man should ever rob anothei 
man: and Itom can any one rob God? 
Yet the Lord said these ancient people 
of His had been robbing Him How? 
They had not broken Into heaven and 
stoler. the gold. Silver, and precious 
stdnes from the walls and streets They 
had robbed Ood by keeping back from 
Him the gifts they . ought to have 
brought to Him. They had not paid 
their tithes, they had not brought the 
required offering. Not paying what we 
owe Is robbery.”—J. R. Miller. “But ye 

y, Wherein have « e  robbed Thee? 
More pretended Ignorance and injured 
innocence. It Is like the quesUon which 
Christ said would be addressed to Him 
at the last day, "Lord, when saw we 
Thee hungry or athirst or a strangei 
or naked, or sick, or In prison, and did 
m*  minister unto Thee?" (Mat. 25:44)

A Divine Command 
"In tithes and offerings ” v. e. "<ii 

Provision Is made <D*ut 14 22-29) for 
the paying of tithes to the sahetuarv 
there to be eaten by the offerer and 
'he Levite But or those who lived at 
x great distance from the sanctuary, 
'he gift might be commuted into monev 
to be spent fr. a sacrificial banquet

Every third year the tithe was to be 
(11*1; tbutetl to Levites. sirangers. sue/ 
the fatherless. (2) Tithes arts pre
scribed as a means of support for 
Levites (in Numb. 18:21fT.>, i.e„ ap
parently as remuneration for services 
in lieu of a share ef the land. But the 
Levites themselves are required to give 
of this tithe to the priests <Nuiri. 18 
26-2f i. Both these forms are pure land 
taxes, and do not include a tithe from 
tire flock or herd. <3> Hence such * 
tithe  Is Introduced In a third form 
(Lev.- 27:32, 33.: 2 Chron. 31:5. 8 )

T he W hole T ith e
"Bring ye the whole tithe Into the 

storehouse.’’ Malachl had just charged 
the Jews with presenting inferior offer
ings. animals blind and lame; now he- 
rharges them with keeping back part 
of the Offerings that are due. giving 
only part of the tithe and not the whole 
Strtce few would know Just how much 
vas being tithed, this form of cheating 
was easy. It Is equally easy In our mo
dern churches, for few indeed make 
public what their Incomes are I The 
storehouse In the temple court Is meant

burntn our day the church treasury.' the is coming which
treasury of Hie mission board and of cd as stubble in a fiery fi 
all other Christian undertakings as to those that fear God's

Tlds wonderful prophecy ends with ' ,tM"m “shall the sun of 
a splendidly hopeful and Inspiring pas- arl*  healing In tt« 
sage. First the assembly of the wicked 
is pictured, while over against It “they 
that feared Jehovah spake one with 
another,” taking counsel for the pro
motion of the kingdom of Ood. All 
their righteousness God will set down 
in His “book of rememberance “ A day

The closing words of the Old
ment of "Elijah the prophet.” 
appear before the coming of “the |
and terrible day of Jehovah''—* 
phecy fullfiUed tn the work of 
the Baptist. Christ’s herald who 
“in the spirit and power of

■  F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE
“Your C r e d i t^

PHONE 181

Thomas Fannell 
Martha Walker Fannell 

Dorothy Chambers
VOICE 
PIANO 
VIOLIN

and wind instruments. Music 
cottage on the High School 
ground.

shall your wine east its fruit before 
the time in the field, saith Jehovah of L Petrie- D' D-

R ebukes th e  People
13. And all naUons shall call you " Your homM " e  ruined.’ says Je- 

happy: for ye shall be a delightsome 
‘land, saith Jehovah of hosts.

Oolden Texas—Behold. I send 
messenger, and he shall prepare the 
way before Me —Mai. 3:1

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Phone €20

Time

-J
ie—Malachl prophesied (Beecher 

about B. c. 448. In Athens, at tha t time

ne4

W 7t
For colds, gripror coias, gr 

/  oxid flu take
r j p

SfffHEIISOI FUNERAL 
HOME

Funeral Director
New Home and Equipment 

Best Anffculance the market affords 
Courteous treatment 

Prices reasonable

g all  i n
Open day and night

• ^ c  Don’t  lif t This flappn to Yon!
At»out a year ago a man purchased a lot 
in Pampa and built a nice home. Every
one pointed it out a t  first as beautiful, and 
it was

Today the home is different. The sur
rounding property was not properly re- 
t̂j icted and a ram-shackled old rooming 

house was moved on the adjoining lot— 
and naturally the home has greatly de
preciated in value.

TAKE NO CHANCES! _ — -  • -
. fk - :,■> . .

When you buy a lot in Beautiful Wjmnelea you know 
that your neighbor’s house will be equally good as 
your own. Lots are selling now at lowest prices on
easy terms.

P. HABFIELD & 60.
Off’ce on Ground*

die congestion, 
com plications,

t
"  TOP- g ” P  OLAgCo n s u l t  u b i

In and 
Olaaaw m  ail

* 7

* SMUT
costs American 
dollars each year.

farmers millions of
(„

Treat your seed wheat with Ceresan, the 
rm'st effective disinfectant yet discovered 
to Control smut.

Por sale by

S<wfl»«rn Diiphty.Cb

Advertising 
Let t) l  ’Figure Your 

Noon and Electric Signs HI
3fe»a .1 ad kind. U

tt~ W  v A r n h i D
K  i t * .  W. T. Jesse. Mgr | ^

7%
l«i AN EASY WAY TO MAKE 

DELICIOUS PASTRIES

& ARcMILLEN
Wi have installed a machine and will clean, gfade 
and trej*t your, seed wheat for 12c per bushel, we 
furnish the dust.

It’s no bother any more for the modern 
housewife to bake anything from bread 
to the finest pastries, right in her own 
kitchen—when she uses AMARYLLIS 
or GREAT WEST FLOUR. Their 
even, velvety texture, perfect color, and 
uniform body insure perfect baking re
sults Made from the cream of the 
Panhandle wheat crop, milled in Ama
rillo—no wonder they are good.

Order a sack of either today. Try it on 
any and every kind of baking. It will 
never disappoint you because it’s relia
ble flour.

. 4

*

1 At Your Grocer’s

#
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jpttW W jE 
n SU R A M C E  

46EN C Y
Insurance ©(Wtniii*

Office in D en e b e im  B u ild in g  
Phone 531

* y i m r i 'r r ry 'f  F

t t t f
w s « g * 5

e % ^  OveF-3 o 
^°U lw * Ye a r j

K C * * *
B a k i n g  R ow der

Guaranteed Pure
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mile
is  a sure indication o f  radi
ant abundant health. Chiro. 
p r a c t i c e  relating* will keep 
you smiling, for they will 
keep you in normal healthy 
physical condition.

J. V. McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR 

Smith Bldg.
Rooms 20, 21, 22 

Phone 927
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YER DARN 
TOOTIN’ !

PWe do GOOD shoe repair 
'  work.

Bring Us Your Shoes
[which need resoling and re 
[heeling. They can be made 
[to look and wear almost like 
I new.

CITY
SHOE SHOP
105-a North Cuyler
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Freshmen Are 
Guests of Honor 
in Teachers College

CANYON. Sept. 20. iSpecial>—Fresh
men are swarming the corridors of the 
West Texas Sftate Teachers' college. 
Appearances seem to indicate tha t the 
freshmen classes will be larger than 
ever before.

The administrative officers of the 
college, with Registrar D. A. Shirley 
and Dean R. R  Jgrrett In charge of 
the enrollment, are doing everything 
possible to make the first days as easy 
as they can be made for the freshmen.

At 11 o'clock Thursday morning all 
freshmen who had enrolled assembled 
In the college auditorium and were In
troduced to the twenty-five members 
of the faculty who will be the program 
advisors for them during their fresh
man year. At 4:30 o'clock, a water
melon feast on the campus convinced 
freshmen that formalities are not pre
dominant in college life a t Canyon.

Today enrollment of freshmen con
tinues, and Miss M. Moss Richardson 
Of the English department and J. A. 
Hill, president, were to address the new 
students on problems of college life.

The college plant is  so much larger 
than any with which most of the 
freshmen are familiar that the Y W 
C. A. is conducting small parties 
through all the buildings every hour 
during enrollment qpys

In Congress
By the Associated Press

Friday:
Senate continues tariff debate, 

i Senate naval sub-committee begins 
disarmament propaganda inquiry.

the east side of the county line.
The well was completed July 20, at 

a total depth of 2.344 feet, and made 
42 barrels a  day. There Is a consider
able amount of gas coming from the 
well along with |Ke\oil.

am e in / f o r

Thursday:
Republican leaders sought to speed 

up tariff debate by arranging 
j earlier dally sessions.

Senate foreign relations committee 
{disclosed plans to inquire carefully into 
reports that American rights were not 
being upheld in Cuba.

Senator Nye of North Dakota, intro
duced resolution asking federal trade 
commission to declose nature of “pro
paganda" favoring packers' consent 
decree modification.®

Senate ratified international treaty 
Intended to prevent import embar
goes.

ApprofWialt, I .Anting

MEMORI ALS
F ar 23 years Osgood's U ontunrnts 
bars  been the  selection of families 
th roughout the Fonhandle for their 
departed loved oaet.

Stos in, phone, or w rite for 
b o w  illu stra ted  folder: “ How 
to  H elen a Memorial," pent 
free on request.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

“ Mark Kerry C .rsv."
M4 T a ilo r  SI. A aa iltlo . T r i te
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Morse Well Is
Making 60 Barrels

After being cleaned out. the No. 4 
J. S. Morse. Danclger well, is making 
ctOO barrels a day according to last re
ports. It Is located In section 1. block 
26, in the northwest corner of the 
southwest quarter. This well is due 
east of LeFOrs. about two miles from

n a a s :

A Bang-Up Job!
After an auto accident—after 
fenders have been Smashed beyond 
recognition—when other metal parts 
ofthe car are damaged apparently 
beyond repair—don't be discourag
ed. Our shet metal repairmen will 
make even such a car like new 
again end do a "bang-up" Job at 
a reasonable price.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS
PHONE 401

120 barrels, swabbing and flowing, for j
the first two hours after a  140-quart
shot or nitroglycerin. The pay was 
struck at 2,341-3.008 feet. This weH is 
located 3,416 feet south, and 330 feet 
from the west, of the B F. Chaney
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G ATE-TRI STATE FAIR
AMARILLO. TEXAS—SEPTEMBER IS TO 28 

M ala A ttractions W ill Be:

H f l G E M U f l C t
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TVICE DAILY CRAND STAND CHAIRS RESERVED AND GENERAL
2PM.-8PM. ~ ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE CIRCUS DftY IPIxf.-TP.M.'

WORTHAM
CARNIVAL!

INDIAN ~ 
SHOWS!

FIFTEEN
BANDS

$15,000 IN 
PREMIUMS

Big Hereford 
Exhibit!

DOG SHOW 
P et Stock Show!

I /
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DOLLARS AND 

CENTS
Are you interested in saving your money and making 
rh“ money you spend buy more merchandise? If yo» 
are, then v/^ have a message of vital interest to you.
You would not think of paying “Credit Prices” at a 
“Cash and Carry” grocery store. The sAving of from 
3c to 25c on e^ch article easily amounts to a nice sav
ing in a months^ime.
This can also be applied to your drug purchases. The 
saving made on your drug and sundry purchases at our 
Drug Store amounts to considerable during a months 
time. Look over our “EVERY DAY" prices and com
pare— see the saving you can make at our store.

“GET IT WHERE THEY’VE GOT IT”
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ONLY $24 DOWN

31.10 Lurterine ..............  89c
60c Llsterine ..............  45c
30c Llstcrine ........... I .......... ..25c
50c Pepsodint ...........................44c
50c Pebecco ......................... ■ 44c
50c lpana ' ...........44c
2 tubes fo r............. ; ................. 19c
60c Forhans ....................... ...54c
50c Mennrns Shaving Cream 44c
50c Aqua Velva .......................44r
SI.25 Lydia Ftnkhams

Veg. Compound ............   98c
81.10 Win? Cardul ................. «9e
$1.20 Synip of Pepsin....... 98c

60c 8yrup of Pepsin.................54c
$2.00 S. S. 8...............  $1.79
50c PhilUps Milk Magnesia 45c 
$1.00 Hinds Honey and

Almond .......................  89c
50c Hinds Honey and Almond 45c
51.00 Jergens Lotion................. 89c
50c Jergens L otion...'..............45c
$1.00 Frost ilia ..................... ...89c
50c FrostiUa ..............................45c
81.00 Gillette Blades . . . . . . . . 78*
End-rs, Everready and

Chrlaty Blades.......................33c
3 packages fo r.......................... 88c

Extra Special for this week only 
50c Box Stationary____ :------------- 23c

See our window for apecial price* on Water Bottles 
and Fountain Syringe*

3 3 9

— Phone 266

CITY DRUG STORE
ARTHUR L. MAHAN, Mgr.

Johnson Hotel Bldg.

A
Puts This Marvelous New
FRIGID AIRE
In Your 
Home

THE BALANCE—A LITTLE EACH 
MONTH, ON YOUR LIGHT BILL!

W ith the f a m o u s  Frigidaire“ Cold C on tro l" 
you can regulate the /rooming tim e in  your 
Frigidaira ju s t as you regulate the cooking 

tim e in the noon o f  your gas stone.

Until you have seon this new Frigidaire being used, it’s alm ost impossible for you to realize how wonderful it really S  
is And so we want you to be our guest for a few minute.t this week and see what the new Frigidaire with the s  
new Cold Control is, and what it does. Eb

Southw estern  I
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com pany I
* • »

H. & M.
f w C R O C E R Y

and
MARKET

115 North Hobart Phone 486

COMPOUND, Advance. 8-lb. $1.09 
SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb..— . f Q c  
COFFEE, Favorite brand 3-lb $1.00 
DRIED APPLES, per p o u n d - 1 9 c 

SAGE : : r . :  ~  12c
LEMON SNAPS, per barrel....28c
FREE 1 Lemon Reamer with 4 bar* 

Nut Oil Soap _______________

MATCHES, per carton. . . . -18c
VINEGAR, per quart-------- -14c
CORN. Clarion, No. 2 can. 11c

EWING GUM, all kinds 3 pkg 10c
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